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Volume 5 September, 1919 Number 3 

Woodstock Academy Gleaner 

Editorials their b st to employ excellent teach

ers at salaries commensurate with the 

demands of the times, and that they 

The G1 aner believes that the Alum· will furnish all equipments necessary 

r.l of ·woodstock Academy are still in- for high order of work in the school. 

!<:rested in the Academy itself. It isn't up to the full limit of their resources. 

llltogether what the Academy used to Under these circumstances the Glean

be in their day, nor what their fellow er looks forward with high hopes for 

students arc doing today, that absorbs the old institution which we all love, 

their attention, but the welfare of the and prophesies for it a future of pros

Academy now, and its prospects for perity. 
the future, arc matters of deep con- Principal ·wallace S. Hall after one 

cern to them. year's service, and Miss farjorie 

Peas , after thr •c year's service, have 
The !:!late inspector of high schools 

made a visit to th Academy last '':ithdrawn from the Academy faculty. 

~prin~ and a copy of his report to the The Gleaner extends to them its very 
best wish s for their success in their 

state was sent to the trustees. His 

criticisms were s vere, and in many 

r.articulars well founded. But it seems 

1 o us that he failed to realize the try

Ing position in which the Academy had 

been placed by the death of l\Ir. Per-

uew fields of work, and sincerely hopes 

that tlw!:!e best wishes will be richly 

fulfilled. 

The library affords the most content-
• 

kins in the midst of the school year, ment and gives the greatest advance

:;ntl by the difficulty in securing the in- ment to the people, of any institution 

spector's ideal of teachers in the tnidst in the place. l\liss Jessy T. McClellan. 

of the war period. But whatever ex- 'VOrked hard and wisely for its inter

ceptions we may take to his criticisms, ests during her life and by her will 

it is the duty, and we are confident ~he left five hundred dollars to the 

tlle purpose of all alumni an<: friends permanent fund, now making it some

of the old Academy to 11tand by it in thing over eight hundred dollars, the 

this crisis or )ts history. We 11re also interest of which is to be used in any 

.confident t!J.at tb.e trustees .ar• doing way the library needs. 
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. !any valuable books have b n add· !'.Irs. 1elancthon Riddick, and 1\lrs. 

erl and the number of readers in- arrie Taber were faithful workerb. 

trea!'ell. Through the school supervi- :\Iiss Mary Lyon cut out many of the 

!-lor group:; of books have b en loaned llnflpital garments. 1\Iiss Helen Per

to th schools in the town, thus mak- ley had charge of the knitted goods. 

ing the library of help to a greater .\!iss Constance Ilolt assisted during 

number of readers. the summer. :\Irs. L. IT. Healey had 
<harge of the North \Voodstock branch. 

\\Then our alumni and friends ap- Others not alumnae held prominent 

1.roach the Academy Cam11us from the vlaces and many others were frcquent

:outh, they may now see the large ers of these sewing rooms. as visitors 

boulder with two lJronze tablets on found it a very pleasant place to re

it which the town and its many sub- new friendships and pass a happy and 

Hcribers have made it possible to have busy afternoon. This last summer gar

erected ''In Honor of Thm•e \Vho ments for French orphans have been 

8erved Their Country in its Struggles made. 

for Liberty, Justice, and Humanity," 
.tnd "In Honor of the l\len who Served The Editors wish to thank all who so 

in the \Vorld War." '~illingly and quickly responded with 

material for th Gl aner. All items 

Not only have many Alumni done of interest or suggestions for next 

"their bit" during the last two years, year's Gleaner will be gladly accepted, 

but many of the a:umnae ana their also remember that prompt payment 

friends have been "carrying on·· right for each number insures its further 

within the walls of the old Academy r·ublication. 

il.·elf. The meetings of the Red Cross 

were held each week during the sum- A copy of the 1917 Gleaner is need-

mer and winter in the recitation rooms. ed to complete the file at the Wood

:\Irs. George Sampson served as pres- stock Library. Anyone having a copy 

il1ent and :\1iss 1\Tary Lester could al- they would be willing to sell, please no

" ays be seen running one of the four tify the Secretary, 1\In;. \Villiam 1\L 

sewing machines. :\Irs. B. R. Ritch, Gallup, \Voodstock, Conn. 
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Village Tales of the Past with no Pinkerton to assist, the halo 
of mystery was lifted which sur-

One of the worth-while Indian cus- rouuded the s1 ealthy removal or 
toms, in my opin!on, was the practice goods one night from the store or Mr. 
of pas~ing on IJcal legends and tradi- ·walter P. Snow, and this mystery wa<> 
t ions, from father to son, orally, in or- quite cleverly dispelled by purely 
df.'r that they might not be lost to poR- home talent. 
terily. 

We, teo, I think would do well to The building from which the goods 
vreserve the anPcdotes and incidents '\ere taken w;ts then located on the 
or our village life of earlier days, poperty now owned by ~Iiss Susan 
>I hich the frien1R liked to recount who Gordon. It has since been moved and 
have long since been gathered to their made over into the dwelling adjoining 
f, thers. And wl.y may not the Gleaner our post office. 
&erve as a bird of passage to receive 
from time to time, and to pass on to l'pon the morning after the removal 
tho~e who come later, some of the pf the stolen goods, the only trace of 
<.uaint tales of primitive life and other tl:e invaders which l\Ir. Snow coulrl 
e. perienceR of interest, centering here, Lnd was a see 'Jingly unimportant sou
whirh, unless recorded, may slip into Yenir left behind in the form of a 
ubhvion? ' popple" stick, about two and a half 

A vivid picture that I like to recall inches long anrl an inch thick. It was 
is oue which rn.,. father said his grand- found under a window. It had bee•1 
u·other used to describe to him when !'rt·shly cut, and evidently brought 
hP "as a small boy, of the stirring a.ong for defeH·•E' but discarded whe.1 
days just after the American Revoln- \he booty was taken. 
tiOJ, when she came as a bride to our 
c;Id homestead. A slender cl•te, indeed, seemed that 

Red-skinned neighbors were not only one stick, yet careful observation o! 
numerous theP, nut. at times, a sourc·~ it revealed intt.resting discoveries. Al
of fear and dread, if the protector o! llwugh but abo•.t an inch in thickness 
fl e house chanced to be at work in the 1 wo gutters and two ridges acroRs th,, 
t1eld. On one ot'casion, at least, when end of the stick which had been cut, 
the heavy outer door, with its quaint cl~arly indicated that a very unusual 
f:trap-hinges, h:tppened to be ajar, the i'nif!' had !Jee1t n ed in Revering il 
frightened mistress of the cottage saw f•·om the parent !>t m, and the con
to her dismay, a dusky-hued invader dusion was reached that this knif<' 
walk boldly in, and, with the air an<! must have had two bends to the right 
as urance of an original proprietor and two to the left, a unique implC'
of the soil, proceed to the big stone ment and one not likely to have a du
tireplace where her dinner was cook- plicate. 
ing in a kettle on tho crane, and 
watched him coolly appropriate meat liut how was this very unusual 
and kettle and walk off with it, for his sr ecimcn of a pocket-tool to be found? 
(,wu dinner whiie she, realizing her 
hclplessneRs, was too terrified to at- Friends rallied to the rescue of l\Ir. 
1empt any resifitance. ~now, and a volunteer detective com-

;\nother stor,v narrated with inter- mittee comprising ;\fr. Rhoades Arnold, 
ef:t by the old people of a few decades :'Ill'. Paraclete Skinner, Dr. John Mc
agr: waR the Joe: •• de:tective tale when, Clellan, 1\Ir. Nelson Lyon, Mr. George 
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Lyman, :\Ir. Andrew Bowen, and my fa
ther offered to follow up the different 
l'oad& leading out of the village in 

The Red Cross School for 
Blind Men 

f,(•areh of the popple stump fro111 Dear Gleaner: 
,,.hich the stit'k h:td been recently cut. 

'lose scrutilly avail d, and at lengt;t 
the search was rewarded and the top 
of the popple stiek was found near the 
".John May" place in East \Voodstock, 
wh1eh gave a substantial hint regard
in.~ the direction from which the thiEo>! 
or thieves had come. The next prob-

I have been asked to write some-
thing for your pagPs, and 1 am very 
glad to do this. 1\Iy time for writing 
iB ~cry limited, however, so I shall 
not attempt to 1 roduce an article, but 
shall merely write you an informal and 
}Jersonal letter. 

About six weeks ago I came to Balti-10m to meet w· s who, in that vicinity 
Ir>ight be susp~cterl. One questionable more to fill the position of librarian at 
r.haracter came to the minds of the de- 'Evergreen", the Red Cross School for 
tecti\·e committee and shrewd 1\Ir. Ar- Dlmd Men, and ever since that time 
nold was the delegate appointed to I have found the days much too short 
pursue the matter farther. Into the for the many things which I wanted 
yard of the suspected man he drove tc do for these blind ex-soldiers. 
and after som0 casual remark, took First of all I will give you an idea 
from his pocket a plug of tobacco, ask- of "Evergreen" itself. ntil recently 
ing in a natur>tl sort of way if he !t was run by l ~oe Army in conjunction 
could borrow 't knife with which to with the Red Cross, but now it is man
cut it. The mnn readily complied, go- aged entirely 'ly the Red Cross. The 
ing to the house for it. As 1\Ir. Arnold blind men have been discharged from 
took the knife he speedily observed it thn Army and ·avy and are CIVIlians 
W'l!l the tool of which he was in quest, ugain. They are not obliged to stay 
~nd, holding its blade against the end at "Evergreen", but most of them are 
of the stick, remarked to the owner eager to do so, in order to take advan
of the knife, "pretty good fit!" while tage of the training which will fit them 
he regretfully, had to admit that it for future work. By paying $5.00 a 
was. A bystandP.r at this juncture be- week, the blind men can get board 
gan to retreat hut was taken into cus- ar.d lodging in this attractive spot, 
tody with the knife's owner who ond also profit by the valuable instruc
turned "state's evidence" upon his tion. If the blind man is married, 
friend and so was let off-a procedure his wife can stay at "Evergreen" at 
ufterward described by his wife as an the same rate, and atso take lessons 
"honorable discharge of the court." S'J that she can later on assist her hus-

The stolen goods were found hidden !..and in his vocation. 
in the "cat rocks," where by the way, 'fhe School buildings consist of elev
Mr. Sampson once fought three coons en huge gray barracks, originally con
bare-handed. btructed by the Army and then turned 

Ro by close observation and com- (lVer by them to the I{ed Cross. In 
bmed effort amateurs in the Pinker- Utese barracks are the men's sleepin~ 
ton's art were able to successfully fol- <JUarters, the dining hall, all the class 
low up what seemed at the outset a rooms, the gymnasium, a swimming
"forlorn hope" by the simple proces:; I•Ool, bowling-alleys, etc. Besides these 
of using their ingenuity in following I.J[trracks there is also a charming pri-
up the clue of 'l popple-stick. 'ate house which has been leased by 

ELIZABETH F. BINGHAM the Red Cross as a gathering place 
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and home for the men. It is here that when the packages arrive from the 
1nree of us preside, and hold ourselves store, and one feels as though it must 
in readiness to give the men a wei- Le Christmas morning. 
come. The hostess has charge of the The vroud man who has been shop
drawing room. L monade and cook- ping, then blossoms forth in his new 
ies are served there for the men every fmery and looks radiant but self-con
afternoon. scious while the other blind men feel 

Across the hall from the drawing- him all over, antl express their ad
r<•om is an attractive reading-room, roiration for the quality of his suit. 
full of books, both in Braille and ordi-

When I am on duty in the library 
I'ary print, also typewriters for the I read out loud to the men, help them 
use of the men, and comfortable easy with their correspondence, or play 
<hairs where they can relax and even games or merely chat with them. 
drop off to sleep (which they very 
irequently do). It is in this room that 
nnother worker and I belong, but as '\ 
matter of fact, we are absent a great 
u<·al, our duties being manifold. \Ve 

There is always something to be done, 
nd we librarians are at work from 

after breakfast until half past ten at 
night, with practically no let-up. But 
the work does not tire us. It is too 

take turns in presiding over the libra- nbsorbing and varied to be tiring. 
rJ during the day time, and in the ev-

We grow very much attached to thd l·ning we are both on hand in order 
tr. take turns in reading out loud. I men. They range from eighteen years 
home times call myself the "circulat- 10 thirty-five or more. They jokingly 

call themselves "Blinks", and some
times speak of "Evergreen" as the 

ing" or the "active" librarian, for I am 
so often moving about. For mstance, 

"Zoo." At present there are about I have escorted many groups of men to 
Washington who wished to straighten forty five men at work. In September 
out their insurance matters. Sever 1here will be eighty or ninety, for by 
al. times a week my co-worker or I 1hat time the vacations will be over, 
take the men to the doctor's office, and the harder work will commence. 
and stay with them during their treat- Poultry raising is the most popular 
ments. Sometimes the men must go study. The men learn all the uetails 
tn the hospital for serious operations, of caring for an incubator, and they 
and that means a succession or visits l1ave practical training in attending to 
to pay. tl.e hens and little chickens. By the 

One of my most important dutie::, the sense of touch much can be learn
llowever, is to go shopping with the C;cl concerning different sorts of fowls. 
men, and help them buy their "civies". und a blind man can tell· a great deal 
These men who l:ave been so long in <bout an egg, just by its temperature. 
the Army, are delighted to get rid at A visit to the little poultry-yard is an 
last of their "hob-nails" and "O.DS.". uttraction to all visitors. 
They feel a stroug reaction, and launch Some of the men are taking up mas-
out recklessly into buying everything f;age and anatomy, and also carpenter
from white flannel trousers to silk ing, auto-mechanics. typewriting 
shirts. l'raille (emboc;sed letters for the 

At first it seemed quite a responsibll- blind), basketry and hammock making. 
ity to select the right kind of clothes, A blind man is instructor of music, and 
but I now have more confidence in h' has successfully organized a little 
myself as a coLnoisseur in men's fur- crchestra among the "Blir.;s." A few 
nishings! There is great excitement nights ago this little orchestra gave 
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i1 ~ first performance in the gymnasi
um. and was enthusiastically applau<l· 
C ' by all. It consisted of three violins 
two sa.·aphones, a guitar, a mandolin, 
;,:1d a drum. The b I i n d inf;tructo" 
riaye!l the piano, and a sighte<l musi· 
tal instructor assisted with a Jazz in
~trument. \\'e clapped our hands until 
th~<y were r d hot, and we felt very 

good copy o! Raphael's "Granduca" 
.\! r.donna. 

Many of the blind men are getting 
O:!gaged and married. In some cases 
they have never t'efn the girls. Here is 
;, que I ion for debate: Is a blin<l man 
in a stronger J>usition than the sighted 
man to judge the true worth of a girl? 
Are not sighte:l people sometim s too 

Il'"O'Ud of our "Evergreen" orchestra. wuch Influenced by outward and unim-
Dances are given in the gymnasium r•ortant details of the appearance? 

twice a week, and this form of amuse- Our dining-hall is very large and 
n·ent is extremely popular h re. :\len ··0ry much crowded •very day with the 
·,rho never dreamed of dancing befor , blind men, all the teachers an<l work-
are now expert in the one-step and fox 
trot. One becom s so accustomed to 
d:1.ncing with the blind, that it sef.'m,; 
just as natural as to be dancing with 
a !'ighted person. The gymnasium 
f1oor has a slight upward incline at 
the four sides, and this prevents tho 
m~>n from bumping into the walls. 
There is one blind girl at "Evergreen" 
who teaches Braille, and I have seen 
her dancing merrily with one of the 
blind men. Occas.onally they would 
bump into another couple, laugh about 
it and k ep right on dancing. That is 
the spirit of "Evergreen"-to laugh at 
l>lunders and go ahead just the same. 

The men are very proud of their 
n~v· rooms as arranged by the Red 
Cro~s. The barracks have been divid
ed up into little rooms for two, and at 
last the men have real furniture in 
which to keep their belongings instead 
of using a barracks' bag. One of the 
l'T'en told me that he was very anxious 
to make his room look attractive, and 
hf'g!!'ed me to tack some nice pictures 
on his wall. He had saved a few illus
trations from magazines, and I fountl 
some colored newspaper supplem<mts 
to add to the collection. I described 
the pictures in detail, and then de
< orate•! the ro0m with them. An<l some 
people think that a blind man doesn't 
get any pleasure from pictures! Just 
the other day 0ne of the hlincl lientPn
ants said that he very much wanted a 

<Ts. A few blind men sit with a few 
sighted people at little tables for si.·. 
\~'hen neces. ary we help the blintl 
men with their food, but they do not 
HPed much assistance. Inste, d of u!i
ii:g napldn-rings, each man has a 
clothes-pin which is marked with a 
1;raille number. consisting of tiny tack:; 
,,·hich he can feel. This clothes-pin is 
then snapped onto the napkin ancl 
each man knows that he can identify 
hts own. 

On the whole the men keep cheer
ful-outwardly, at least. Some of them 
have told me that they are gradually 
growing accustomed to blindness, and 
U.at they feel much more contented 
t h: . .Jl when I first met them in !<'ranee. 
One of my friends said: "I don't mintl 
heing blind as much as I used to. 
Sometimes I have a good cry, and then 
J am all right again." A little whil!' 
later he said: "There is something 
which keeps saying to me all the time, 
'"\ ou are blind, you are blind.' " AI· 
though the men make the best of 
things and try to be philosophical, one 
hears these remarks which prove that 
hlindness cannot be forgotten. It is 
ever-present. 

That is why I am happy in my work. 
E gives me the opportunity to he of 
re1vice to these young men who look 
forward to years of blackness. Every 
day Sf'ems spent to some good purpose, 
and brings true joy with it. :\Iuch as 
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r 1 egret missing a whole summer in M'Y, as well as ticket agents and chop
Woodstock, I feel that this is where I l"'rs in the :mbways and on the ele-
1 dong, and I would not ha~e things 'nted railways in , ·ew York, although 
otherwise. l•ul in such a large proportion as dur-

\\ Ill you J)leasc, dear Gleaner, give ir:g- the war. 
1.1y bPsl wi It s a111l renH mbrunces to 'rcathcrs, nurses, masseu e3, sten-
mv friend~ in \Vood to k? c graphers and book-keepers as well as 

Your faithful reader, those from the common walks of life 
DOHOTliY II. RICHARDSON took up the work of conductor partly 

P. S. A blind sailor from Pomfret because of the outdoor life and com
r, .. s a .. ke 1 me to a•ld that he is on the I'lete change as well as the attractive 
i<'nkout for a pretty wife. After all, I wages. l'er;;onally, I had followeJ 
Ll'• inclined to think that the blind are nursing for ten years and had become 
more e.·acting than the sighted! omewhat weary, therefore, I wel-

Lines from a Conductorette in 

New York City 

con..ed a change of occupation anrl 
<'flLie to , 'ew York to engage in it un
tii such tim as I should desire to re
turn to my profes ion. As to the na
f•tre of the work it is very strenuous, 

I' •:u l\lrs. Gallup:- long hours and seven days a week usn-
Your letter received and I hasten to :.>lly. One has to deal with all classes 

1 t•ply. In regard to writing an article and I know of no better place to ob
on the life of a conductor I regret I . r·rvc human nature than from the rea1 
have not th leisure to do so at such v:atform of a car. Owing to conge~ted 
: hnrt notite, for I'm very busy and 
'' l!e·1 ol'f duty I just relax completely. 

ITowC'ver, I'm glad to give you a fe<v 
facts on the matter and if you wish 

tJ,,ffic conditions and the fact th~t 

'ew Yorker.> for the most part arc 
the most nervou , rushing people in 
th2 world, the conductors have to b~ 

tn use th ru in The Glean r you are on the alert very second, particularly 
quit • welcome to do so. during rush hours when people an 

T't cnu: of so many employees being t.•.ing to and from work and it requirPs 
V.l'lcd to the colors two of the several nr, small amount of watchfulne::~s to 
E,l reet railway companies in New York < \ oid accidents as well as tact to deal 
('ity dc·ided to try the c ·p riment of w:th the diiTer!'nt dispositions mani
rutting women on as conductors. It fl•sted by passPngers. 
w~n very sucCC'S~ful, the Company find- Just a word as to the style of cars 
iHg women as a rule w re more cour- <~t:<l uniforms worn. The cars are Pay
tenus to the traveling public ana morP- As-You-EintPr type, some having en
honest than the men. It was also 1 rr.uce and exit doors which are oper
fNmd that accidents on the rear enrl <tiEd by a levP-r aml others which are 
cr the cars decreased 50 11er cent. duP 
t 1 caution in loading and unloading 
rat>sengers. Now that the war hail 
enrl!'d, male employees are being gin•·1 
bad. their old positions, yet such worn
PH who wish to cont1nue permanently 
nrf being retained. There is worl!: 
C'nough for hoth ~>exes. 'Vomen con
ductors are also employed on certain 
car lines iu Brooklyn and New Jer-

on€'n in the rear. The uniforms are 
khaki consi::;ting of cap, coat, short 
!'kirt and leggings. If desired, bloom
ers and puttees may be substituted for 
tho skirt and leggings. 

Although I attended Woodstock 
Academy only two years I remember 
a good 11.umber of the students. 

Very sincerely yours, 
HATTIE L. DEANS. 
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Impressions of a Soldier It has been aid by some that Amer
ica turned tho tide of victory, but I be
lieve that we merely shortened the 

\Vhen I promised to write a short war. Democral'y had to win eventual-
account of my e.·perlenc s overseas I ly. And after Pll, he who turns the 
did not realize what a job I was un- tide does it by being the last one in. 
dertaking. A r.1er e outline of the la.,;t J, a clear cut ca,;n of right and wrong, 
two years would require far more we need not be 1•roud of our tardiness. 
e:pace than that te which I am entitled, I have come back with a uew con
so I shall only give a few of my im- ception of patriotism. I have no use 

pressions. for the eagle-screaming type of ora-
They have been very full, those twa tor, nor for any one elfle whose patri

years, and immPnsely worth while. Of 0tism is confinod to talking about tho 
course there have been !iOme "hard glory of our country. I do not need 
knocks," but nost of us have come to be told about it, for I know that I 
back none the worse, and enriched by would rather be an American than any
an experience tl•at can be had in no thing else. 

other way. Somr of our best have \Ve are beginning to see that it is 
paid supremely for their conviction~. what we do for America that counts. 
l•ut would they, ir their true American The old Ame.-ican histories are out 
hearts, have h d it otherwise? of date. The patriotism they taught 

War is a great leveller in some re- inspired more boasting than work. 
spects, but more than all it is a win- They make a school-boy believn that 
nower. \Ve wero:• afraid of it, and what one American can whip a dozen Eng
it would shov.· us. a few years ago. lil'<hmen, all hccause the Colonial 
America douhte,l her own integrit)·. Army defeated the German soldiers 
'ow after it i · over e see ourselves l.ircd by a Gernwn king who then hap

more clearly. 'Ye are neither what IJCned to he ruler of England. 
some of us feared, nor what the most \\'e must fill the years ahead of us 
of us likrd to hr>lir>vc. Tt is true th<' with rral work. ::\Tay we find tho 
nation did not I'Ollle through one hun· strength and the courage to do it. 
dred per cent American, but a few ED:\IU:\'D G. E. ANDERSON 
evaders are inevitable in any crisis. 
The great majority did their duty un
selfishlY. 

But we are not what many or us 
The General's Prayer 

liked to believ~. Our achievements The whole wide world lay shrouded 
~nd our sacrificC':1 fade pitifully beside deep 

those of our Allies, especially France In blackest night as yet e'er known, 
and Belgium.. Suppose the war with C'louds veiled the sky with darkness 
immediate invasion by the best drille•1 
and equipped army the world has ever 

drear, 
And through the gloom no bright ray 

seen had burst upon us as it did upon shone; 
the French and the Belgians in 1914, \Vhile anxious faces, blanched and 
when the "Poilu~" with empty car· 
tridge-belts went out with their bay
onets to face the German machine 
guns. Very few of the British "Con
temptibles" lived to see the triumph 
ot the cause they fought for. 

white, 
In horror gazed on brute-wrought 

wrong, 
And voices rose from bleeding hearts, 

Moaning, "How long, 0 Lord, how 
long?" 
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JJut daily in the little church Teaching as a Vocation 

Dear Friends of the Gleaner:-

As I read the request for a short 
letter on the above subject, a conver
~oation between our superintendent 

Tlesitle the chancel rail there knelt 
A general who~e deep-lined brow 

Bore witness to the anguish felt 
I>~ the gre,tt ho>a rt that bore th load 

Uf care and sorrow, undismayed; 
H~re from the throng withdrawn 

while, 
3. a ;,c.i myself, came to me. ""e had been 

talking about the difficulties and va
rious problems of teaching. As he 
turned to leave, I said, "But were I 
to begin again, I would choose this 

Jn simple faith the leader prayed. 

. "ot for his own renown and fame, 
, 'ot for the conqueror's lands and 

gold, 
• 'ot for the plaudits of the world, 

Not for reveuge for crimes untold; 
But to redeem his land from shame, 

For wisdom, mercy, he implored; 
Then strengther>ed for the fray, went 

forth, 
ferrne, unmoved, while warclouds 

lowered. 

same work." And he quickly replied, 
"~o would I." 

'!'here is great need of good teach
:::rs. The agencies are calling for 
them, and supe:-intendents are con
tinually seeking them, and placing 
them in acceptable positions. The 
past few years have been discourag
ing as regards salary, but the teach
ir.g profession is being recognized as 
never before, and tlie time of poorly 
paid teachers is passing. 

A rd when the tide of battle turned, Tit ere are, of course, other O]Jen-
J\J•d murderous cowards fled in fear ings to be con~·irtered, more mcrative, 

n fore the armies of the right more exciting to the restless disposi-
Ouce more tbe altar he drew near, tion, and less confining. There are 

At.d day by day his thanks arose Yocations that reach the maximum 
!'or power on him by Heaven be- salary soonPr, and the young girl 

stowed graduate, impat!cnt to he earning her 
'I'o check the craven hordes of wrong living, soon find:> herself commandin~ 

And lift from France her crushing a good salary . But for one who loves 
load. <'hildren, teachi.1g is very interesting, 

very human, ant! very gratifying. Next 
to the mother. and often more than 

f'i<:>ld Marshal Foch! While stands the the mother, the loving teacher can 
world, n·ach the heart of the child, and when 

On I~reedom's honor roll of fame you have done that, the r st follows 
In blazoned letters burnished bright without effort. 

Th~ hosts to come shall read your Jt may seem to the inexperienced 
name, t·•acher that little is accomplished 

The soldier of humanity day after day. There are so many 
Who in dark hours the wine press ways to turn and so many questions 

trod, to be answered. The weeks and 
\\ ho led the way to light and peace, n1onths slip by. Then the years can 

1 or yet forsook his faith in God. be counted, for 't is the same story 

NELLIE TOWNE BURLESON ever and over again, and yet it is not 
ever just the same, and that is on~ 

Cla:~s of 1905 interesting sid3 ot the work. 
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But when, after ten. fifteen, or twen- l\lu1 wer calling to each other in a 
ty years, a tall fellow meet~:~ you, and ~trango language. All that day I re
heaJ tily shakes your nand, eagerly mnined on the upper deck and watched 
Sf'aJ;ning your face, m anwhile, t the busy barber scenes. How littl~ 

~ee if you r •cognize him, and tells I kiH w that in even month s l should 
)•lU how well he remembers the year leave this same place on a hospital 
1:1 your room, and how he wishes that f.hii). 
Iw had done better, adding "I don't The ne.·t morning we disembarked. 
::<f'e how you <'<'lid have tlcen so 11a- Gr ups of Germnn 11risoners working 
li •nt with us." You know that each under French g-Janls gazed at us in
day of faithful, whole-souled work diffl rentl:v. H•mgry French children 
< 0 mted. Such appreciation is a teacu- ran along beside us, begging for food 
t:r's highest rew.1rd . ~•JHI souv nirs i•·om "Les Americains". 

Teaching calls for much self-denial I ..., as surprised to find that I could 
in many directions. One must be will- tr.:lk with them in a limited way. 'Ve 
ii:g to begin with a Rmall salt ry. The ntarched on up 'l hill and through the 
{.Vening ])arty must often be set strret of Bres1. The stone house« 
a!'ide if one would go into the school- seemed as old a'! the hills on which 
room fresh and happy. \\'e should they stood. Thr-re were no automo
givc our best t-:> our chilclr n. That is biles in the narrow cobb! -stone1l 
wh .t we demand ct" them. streets. There were a few carts anrl 

Take a good 'acation every year, ir one little street car painfully rattler! 
J•ossible. It will refresh you in body past. No young men were to be seen 
~·nd spirit, anrl give you new courage anywhere. It seemed like a d£>serted 
to begin all over again. A Saturday town at this hour. 
free from care is a surprisingly goo1l Our camping ground was near an 
tonic for tir d nerves. old Napoleonic fort. Here we rested 

TiliR work deals with the highest for a week and were comfortable in 
l1eings God has created. If you can the warm sunny C'limate. Our Com
<·hoose it hone ·tly, and take it up pany went on daily hikes through 
]:rayerfully, you need not hPsitate to Brest. \\'e bcf'nme well acquaintc'l 
follow teaching as your vocation. with the principal Rtreets or this 

Hearty greetings to you all. quaint city. I .ms most deeply im-
ALICE L. Tl OS:\TE:R 11ressed by the high massive walls 

Sudbury, :\lass. "hich e.·tendecl for many kilometers 
a round the city. They were often 50 
feet high and in some places were 

In Brest and Calais cr 10 f£>et thick. Built for protection 
YPars ago they appeared to be in ex-
cpllent conditior. and will not crum-

\\'hile doing guard duty on board "ble for hundreds of years. \\'hat a 
ship on the morning of • fay 23, I saw tn: !l!Pndous annunt of wasted human 
several sail boats to our port side. energy these walls represent! They 
.After 14 tiresome days at sea we were v;ould be usel~ss for protection now. 
at last within a Rhort distance of land While .in Brest I passed through an 
At 8 o'clock I could see some grePn extensive factory where they manu
l ills and a city. By 11 o'clock our ship facll!re guns and ammunition which 
was safely anchored in the harbor of "l':ould easily ruin these walls. 
Brest. Small boats sailed around us Or, May 29 w~ took the train for the 
and airplanes hovered over our ships. North. \Ve rode through a oeautiful 
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country, intensively cultivated. \Ve 
aw some fine wheat field~. On :\lay 

~11 we arrived in Calais and immediate· 
ly weut to a large English cnncentra
t iOI camp out!li•le the city. Here r 
llarl I"!! ar evidPnce that ther was :t 

r,hip, often have very wrong id as a::. 
to just what our , ·avy did during the 
\\ar, and or the duties which were re· 
<Juired of its per !Hill I and material. 

I was on duty at thf' Naval Academy 
when G rmany dPclared her intention 

war raging in l• ranee. The tents and of 1 sing her sul1marinf'll in an unre
L.uracks \H.rc b:.llll:ed with sand strlc!ed warfare on all shi[lping, and 
J:;,r!l. All the high buildings were most of us recei~ed orders to be ready 
c quipped with anti-aircraft guns in lo proceed on twenty-four hour's no
I•reparation for air raids. That night tice for sea duty, according to the mo
thb place was l•omhed but no one was ())Jization order which had already 
hurt. An Engli. h soldier told me that been publi heel. :\Iy orders to the New 
, ttacks were frC" 1uent but that casual- JerEeY were followed almost immedi
t!u" were rare. I saw some church ately by the declaration of war and I 
tu\\c-rs down !C'wn which had been ;;te]lped behind the veil of censorship 
!lamaged. On Sunday our company '·' hich did not permit me to tell even 
I•·arched out to anot!l.er camp. \Ve m:v wife where I was or where I wa~ 
were is~ued gas masks and ammuni- ~;oing. 

t!on. While at this camp the company 'I he first Rix or eight months wert~ 
went through the first gas drill. Our 1nc•nths of druusery. or course, at first. 
1u1J field equipment now consisted or all was excitement and enthusiasm,
what we could carry and weighed 70 especially our first run from • ·ew 
po.md ·. I felt:~& if I was getting ready 1 ork to Hampton Roads when it 
fnr a real war: rel'med as thoa~h every wave hid a 

After leaving Calais, our Division &ubmarine and every rain squall was 
traine<l with the Engli!ih at a sma:l m:.sl:ing the whole German fleet. But 
v1llage seven .11ilcs from Samer. \Ve lhe steady grind of training men, and 
wer in audible distance of the heavy of training oflic~rs to train men, com· 
vrt!llery at thH front, and German bined with the h at of a. midsummer 
planE:s whirred and buzzed over our in lower Chesapeake Bay, soon be
head at night. The Germans did not ban to tell on every one. The weeks 
lH ther to bum!; this small place. They won on, with 110 relief from the 
laad not discovered that Americans h~at, and no relief from the steady 
·.1ere training in this particular spot. Rtream of men that came to the bat-

1 was not de:;tined to stay with the tleships !itrai;;ht from the farm or 
British and suffer slow starvation. I city, and were passed on after a short 
was privileged to take a part with a period of ''inten;;ive" (save the word!) 
f0w other Americans in tho Seconrl training, to the armed guard crews, 
I:•Jttle of the :\f: tne in July 191 . nut 1 rflnsport~. converted yachts, destroy
t!.e next few wreks were filled with ers. suh('ha~ers, and all the other 
l•ardships and dangers and pains that llonusall(J and one jobs that had to be 
f.e!'mcd at tim·~s almost unendurable tlJJed, and filled r.uick. 

WILLIAI\1 III Rl 'HARDSO.' One after another the regular offi-

Some Experiences at Sea During 
the R ecent War 

• <'i'" were being detached and sent out 
tC> newly commissioned ships or other 
important details, their places being 
t,.;,en by , Taval 1\Tilitia, Reserves from 

I find that the people back home, the merchant marine, and youngster~ 
due, I suppose to the str ict censor- who had been fi•·aduated a year ahead 
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of lime froni the • 'aval Academy. On tc. sea on. ·ew Ylar's Eve) was to pa
tlt• last II"ip I mtt1l at sea on thl'. 'pw trl'l a part of ll•e Irish Sea, and to 
.l<"'!'E)', I was filling the Jllace of, nn1l < ~cort the sam•; .\1ail steamer that L 

lrying to do tlw duty of, thref' otlirers. hn1l crossed on a few nights before. 
Ve were getting rc. ults, all right, This was one of the meanest and most 

though they wu~ no more apparent on tlnngerou~ duties that we had, for 
our own ship, whHe the "rookies" t: • ;e hoats m.1de tl'e <T05sing al nigh 
wer' f'VPr ]!resent. tlwn is the spee I <ll••' at high ·;need. steering the zig
of lhc ship a]ll ar€'nt to the sw ating zag c·our::;P alwa~r' nne! always without 
f rf'mlln rho shm·f'l coal from the n ray or li ht !tOwing from the time 
t unker to the :'urnace. !-<he left the breakwater at Holyhead, 

,\s J had seen much more service on 1 1 :il she got J:JEide the harbor at 
ll!:.Rtroyers than on hattleships J lwd Y•ugslown. If you want to rid<' a bicy
IJef'n keenly ·lit~appointecl at the out- cle down the middle of a steep coun-
1 reak of the w ·, on heing sent to one LrY 10ad on a r.'iny winter'::; night yo;t 
of the ol!l typ ... of hattle::;hip, in l<'ad will get a httl•' i-lea of wh, tit \\US tP 
{/f tfl one of the c!entroyers. which ' e make this no . ing, only beside your 
n~i knew would t'<'e immediate forc>ign • wn nec·k, you w~re responsible for 
SPrvicc. In D ·c.r•nher, however, I re- ,·our own hlp and cr w, as well as 
CP.ived ordet <tetaching me from the that of the other fellow. 

In the ctay tf.lle we eruised around 
011 constant Io,Jkc•ut for submarines, 
answered any S. 0. S. calls in that vi-

:rew Jer· 'Y. anrl directing me to pro
ceed the same dry for Liverpool, anJ 
t, duty with thP c~estroyers at Queens
town, Ireland. cinity, !which were often numerous) 

I had hOJletl to .~J.encl a last Chrt'~t-
~ and E:>srorted any merchant ships that 

mHs with my fam.Jy, hut my orders a•l· 
w!tted of no dPlay, and on Chri tmas 
Eve, I entered the \Var Zone, the de-
! !I oyer escort having joinecl us thP 
rl:-~· before.. Tt w s a Christmas I 

p: ~ <'cl through. And J m,ty ~ay h r , 
lh tt for constJt t I<:in and fog, for CC'Il-

tiant high winrJ.s and heavy seas, anrl 
for strong and variable tidal currentc;, 
ll·~tve yet to 111 :•r of any body of watt\:-
1 hat can touch t 'le Irish Sea ancl Chan
Ill L In addition to this, the su11 set a! 
four o'clock in the afternoon, and did 

1 nail nev r fo;•·<>t, for many rea~ons. 
The following .. y while going UJJ the 
Ir,sh Sea we fit'"d on a submarine (my 
first) whi~h b0hhed up astern, nntl on not tis till aft.,. nine in the moming. 
tl.e morning •Jf December 27 we 
nncked at Liverpool. The following After a week of thiR duty, we went 
clay we dlsemhat keel and left that tnck to QueetH"own, and our next 
night for Irelan.!. cros.;;lng durtng thc> trip was to escort one of the faRt lin
night on one of the faRt Royal :\!ail crs from Liver:JOol out to the edge of 
stf'amf'rs, arriving at Queenstown thl' 
next afternoon. 

•it• \\'ar Zone. A . ubmarine made an 
Ul'· ucce sful atwck in the Channel, 

I ''as assigned to the Cushing as , a11d we had the 't£ual 
•·m .• J e-you-learn" Rkipper-that is, nft- V'ith rain and fog. 

heavy weather 

e,· a few trips at ~en to catch onto tiP The next trip we went out (light) 
local condition:.; existing in the war wiLl• even othPI' de troyers, and met 
'one. the systen. of allied communica- ar. inbound con~ oy of nineteen mer
lions, the vari J 1s duties required of ('i:ant ships fror.. Sidney, taKing them 
destroyers, etc.: I would be qualified part way up the English Channel 
fo the comm,. 1d of a destroyer of 'vhere we turned them over to some 
my own. Our 1iJ·f~ duty, (and we went nr:tish destroy.,rs. 
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At the end of six weeks, I was trans- ing decks-the boats came back with 
ferr d to the \Vinslow, but we contin- I roken frames ,with torn plating and 
ued on the same kind of duty until 0pen seams, with thirty feet of bow 
June, when the troop transports began cut ol! clean in colli. ion, with sixty 
coming in to France so fast that they feet of stem blown ol! by depth 
hatl to send more destroyers to Brest, charges or torpP.does, with bottoms 
and the \Vinslow was one of those torn out and C•>mpartments flooded, 
tran. ferred to t• E' new base. \Ve hop<>l with masts whipped out and boats 
that we had left most of t:.te rain and !'mashed in, lmt all hut two of them 
ft g J.ehind but we soon discovered ,.,tme back to thu:e Tnitetl States, and 
that if there were one place on th<:J they have writt•m a page in our his
globe that could match Queenstown, tcry that we can all be mighty proud 
then that place v•as Brest. of. 

The duty he:u was a little different, And so it went until the signing of 
m !!.at there was little or no independ- the Armistice. 1 happened to be one 
ent patrol or hvnting work to do, for C>f three boats convoying the Aquitani:t 
every destroyJr was needed in the into Brest. at a rpeed of twenty-three 
heavy escort given to every troop con· "nots, and what a reli f it was to see 
V<'Y that came in-and they certainly the red rmd green side lights of n 
came in fast! In the two months of west bound steamer that night: the 
May· and June alone, the Winslow first lights we had seen at sea for a 
steamed nearly 15,000 miles. These year and more. However, even lights 
trips lasted from three to seven days will never mak<:l the sea entirely safe, 
and we were 5h tm from one to five for when I final!.Y lPft Brest on C'hri t
days in port for rest and repair-very mas day, a homeward bound passen
little of either oeing available at sea. ge1· on the NorJhern Pacific, didn't she 
Some of the trips held little of inter- gu and pile up c.n the beach at Fire Is
c~t. while other.~ were filled with hard wn1l, so that after having covered 
work and excit.~ment. We then held rome 70,000 milPs in the \\'ar Zone I 
the submarine menace by the throat found myself iguominously wrecker! 
ancl were gradually choking the life within fifty mile; of . Tew York City! 
out of it, but there were often times or I would like to tell more of the ex
intense activity in the Bay of Biscay periences we had but I rerkon I have 
tlnt kept us on t:te jump; fo1 iustanct, nlready written ;, great deal more than 
J n•call one Suud:ty in which we had you will welconH:. Reading the Glean
fCiur successive attacks on one convoy. er is one of my annual treats, and I 

It was hard v ork for the men who wish you all success in the forthcom· 
cl.rove the boats to the limit, and hard ing issue. 
v;ork for the boats that were driven, FRAlTt{ W. ROCKWELL 
night and day, week in and week out, 
through head seas that staggered them 
with blows which they never would 
have b en calle•l c•n to take in time of 
peace, until, loaolc•d down as they were 
with tons of water forward, and tons 
o! depth charges aft, they recoiled and 

Farm Life in the Yakima Valley 

Washington 

Forty years ago we entered Wood-
qlllvered like haman flesh beneath the stock Academy, with a feeling which, 
lash. Men came back to port with for lack of a better name, we will term 
troken legs antl broken limbs from awe, an awe inspired not so much by 
h:.ving lost thai!· footing on the pitch- the extent of the vista of knowledge 
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or ening before us. as by an unacknowl- or the river, almost hi<lu n between 
edgE:'d dread of meeting th teachers it~ banks of willows and brush. Look· 
and entering n 1lifferent . chool. But ·ng west up the river one sees a broa·l 
tJ,,. day slipped hy merging into three c:pnnse of the entire rivet·, miJ·rorinl{ 
yt>ars when we took om· leav' of the •n its wat r th' houses which lie alon 
,\carlemy. Ilow well we can remem- its hanks. Far in the w •st where the 
bN and how we like to look bark on l t ting sun may touch its snow with 
those clays, ye~;. cn•n on the Fri1lay an amethyst and golden tint arp tlw 
''rh<'!oricals" w11ich, strangr>l)', hav I 1•aks, :\It. .\dame; and :\ll. Ranier, the 
brrome less inportant with thP pass- atter towerint:; io a height of fourteen 
iug of the years 1 Through the Gleaner thousand f et. 
WI' have been :tble to keep in touch 'l urning from tile view of the vnlley 
v.1th the wid ly separated members of and looking over the broa1l plnteau a 
fl1e Academy thus retaining the link rolling brown wheat land stretches for 
b~tween what has come to be tho old )1undreds of acres uncler the burning 
r.r.-J the new. 1:ky. Tho solittule is brok n only by 

For the past ten year. we have an occasional fnrm home ancl pcrhap.; 
te"n living on a fruit and alfalfa farm a well· that o, sk in the desf'rt. 
situated in the Yakima Valley. ThP 

The Yakima Ilh u is a favorite fish Yakima river, winding its placid way 
through the valley, which in the place ing ground for the Indians who conw 
,, hf're we live, is about five miles in in the spring and ramp for days, catch 
width, furnishc>s the wat r which is so ing the "big saimon" as they hurl 

t ltems lves over the dam. Te11 vea1·s absolutely neceRsary in this land of ' ' · 
clear sky and sunshine. ago the Indians rode white-faced cay 

The nattlf'sn::~ke Hills 011 one side uses, and were trnilecl by a multittlflf 
nnct the Horse Heaven Hills on thf' of c.ogs. They still have the clog·, but 
other form the sides of the valley. the cayuse is slowly yielding to the 
From the summit of the Horse Heaven v hi to man's car which the Indian can 
Hills, whose bai!e lies about a quarter driYe as well as tho white man. The 

Indians used to like to come here on 
this farm and 1 enew old acquaintance 
by buying a "quarter's worth of hay" 

CJf a mile from ')Ur farm, on may have 
a wonderful view of the valley below. 
Here and there lies a space of green 
: lfalfa surronnuing a house which :>nd a watermelon. 

looks like a diminutive bungalow; Our farm is about two miles from 
clese to it is an orchard tract with its the town of Prosser. \\'e are half a 
dark foliage and clean cut rows. 
.At;ain a cornfielcl or a pasture where 
~heep or cattle or horses browse con
t,ntedly attract:> the eye. 

All this greennPss has been brought 
in to succeed thf' loneliness of the sage 
hrush desert. l'ne white man with the 
aid of irrigation lms turned the re
SOI!rces of this country to good ad
untage and driven the Indian and the 

mile from an excellent road, part of 
tl".e State Highway, which runs along 
th<> bank of thn river, a little distance 
from the 'ortlwrn Pacific Railway 
which passes through the town. \VP. 
raise fine peaches, pears, applf's, and 
cherries. One man acroRs the river, 
s, 1d the bulk of his fifty tons of cher
nes for twelve and one-half cents a 
rnund. \\'e get three ruttings of hay 

coyote with its lonely cries away. from our alfalfa field during the sum-
Here and there about a mile from 1 1er. \Ve havo very warm wf'ather 

the foot or the hills may be seen ::t here, but the coolness of the nights 
!'mall expanse of the sparkling water m~.l{es the heat 0f the day endurable. 
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Prosser is two hundred miles from !light. And then, as you walk down 
8Pattlc which is the seat of Washing· the path from the Inn, on the opposite 
tt n State Colle c. "'e arc about sev· side from wher you entered, you see 
e!.ly-five miles from Ellensburg which -and are silent before it! ·words are 
h ' tS a good • 'orm.tl school. Prosser has so utterly futile, inatlequate, irritnt· 
good schools both as to teachers anti ing! Such spaces, forms, colorings! 
Llt.ltlings. There are six or seven You are powerless to calculate ells-
t u. ~es, part '>f them auto, which carry tance; across to the other rim- twelve 
tlw country chil•lren to and from the miles. Looking down, those little 
Rchool. white specks you can just see, are re· 

fJ, spite of the nusy life led here, we vealed through the te .. ~Rcop ab little 
fJn<l time to look across the lapse of houses set among green gard ns. In 
3 • II'S and distaace of miles to dear old the afternoon you drive along the rim 
Y>ooclstock. "'c wish it prot-~perity to Permit's Hest, a distance of four or 
an::! its Jleople contentment. five miles. You catch glimpses of the 

:'IIH. A. 'I) :'I•RS . .l;l. C. BUXTO~ C'olorado river hundreds of feet below 
By Edith Buxton -a mere ribbon it appears. The west-

l'rn f<Un I.Jrings out the beautiful reds 

From Coast to Coast and Return and the blue shadows; the wonderful 
forms-temples of som Titans-to 
what el. e can you liken them? Back to 

. !::Illy lhint;s of interest and charm the cheering warmth of the open fires 
11rcsent lht m elvPs to the traveller 'It F:l Tovar and once more before you 
"ho surrenders himself to the pleas- t tke the train again at nine o'clock, a 
ur s ancl mon.otony of the :;unny days last look at the Canyon in the light of 
:'Ill moonli •ht nights betw en Chicago a full I•'ebruary moon-a sight so im· 
:•ntl L'JS Angeles. The seemingly end· pressive and awful, you draw back 
less prarie.; of Kansas, a corner of from the edge oppres!ied with fear and 
Colcmlflo with its mining towns, Raton ~.n overpowering sen. e or your own 
tunnel hi'"h Ull in the mountains, the littleness. 
wonderful cliff formations in. 'ew :\lex- The next morning is a long one; 
ico. hwutiful in color and outline, the ~anrl plains and cactus, with little E'lse 
Indian villages wi h t!_•cir adolw hou'l· to relieve the monotony. The "Jackie" 
es and queer clay ovens suggesting who is riding on the platform of the 
lief' hives . ohservation car with half a dozen oth· 

• 'ow you are in Arizona nearing the Pr travellers, says he likes it but he 
Grand Canyon, having left the main is coming home to California after a 
litH' of the Santa Fe at \\'illlams, fifty y ar or more in South Carolina. He Is 
miles to the south. There is Rome snow a true Californian and did not trans· 
and a growth of good Rized fir trees. At fer his loyalty to the East during his 
nin o'clock you leave the train and months of !'ervice there. "0. no I 
walk up a few steps to El Tovar. the did not like the East very welt," he 
tine hotel which the Santa Fe road has says, "You fePI so shut in now here," 
built here; still there is nothing un- with a sweep of his arm toward the 
usual in the scenery-nothing to sug- v st. unbroken stretches of sand, "you 
e~t that you are within a stone's don't feel at all cramped." • 'o indeed. 

throw of one of earth's greate t mar- nothin~ shut in or cramped about 
vels. You eat a hurried breakfast, thees endless miles of desert! 
wondering all the whil if you are go- Toward the middle of the day a 
ing to If> clilmppointed at your first gradual changing from sandy plain 
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and cactus to cultivated oases where At San Pedro, the harbor of Los An-
ini ation has made homes and huge goles, you first view the Pacific. You 
alfalfa fields possible. ow you are take the steamer for Santa Ca.!.illina, a 
winding through the San Bernadino most picturesque island, with high, 
mountain range and suddenly the rocky coasts on either side of the beau
beauty of southern California is upon tiful harbor of Avalon. A little way 
you! II ow well staged is this entrance inland are deep canyons, green valleys 
to the Land of Sunshine! After hours nnd a profusion of blossoms anct vines 
or de~ert ~ands orange and lemon rioting over the houses. Through gla~~ 
rro\·e:s aglow with their fruit, olive or- l•ottom boats you see the fascinating 
ehards, grape vineyards and a riot of marine gardens which border the 
tlowers and vines of every description. !:'hores. 
So much to delight the eye on every From Southern California your route 
side. is inland, crossing the Coa~t flange 

• Trs. Humphrey \\'arcl, in her "Recol- :'.lountains, then down into the San 
lPctions of a \Yriter," :-;peaks of "that Joaquin valley, beautiful to look upon 
intoxication of Italian sun in winter and exceedingly rich and fruitful. Cit
which turns our northern heads." Is it rus fruits, grapes- ~.cres-miles of 
not t>qually true of that sun which tl•em! At a charming home in Exeter 
greets you ns you step off the Califor- you are facing the majestic Sierra 'e
P i,1 Limited at Pasadena? The charm vada mountains, their snow-clad tOilS a 
of that city is quit irr('sistihlc; it:< marked contrast to the beautiful coun
" ide ckan strenh; bordered with the try at their feet brilliant with yellow 
gracdul pep11cr trees, the fragrant poppies and flowers of exquisite blue. 
acacins or not infrequently the tall eu- From Oakland you have cho~en the 
•·a!yptus, which. as a New Englander, \Vestern Pacific route through the golrl 
y;>U at firHt dislike : nd later ll'arn to mining r gion and winding for hours 
tolerate and even to admire. It is in the Feather River canyon; a day 
truly a city of beautiful homes. Orange t!ever to be forgotten. You are not 
Grove Avenue has bl'en described as captivated by Nevada or Utah though 
"a street a hundred feet wide and a you arc interested in the salt plains of 
mile long bordered on each side by the latter and begin to realize the 
ralms, palmettos and plutocrats." But source of some of our wool supply as 
there are charming homes in great va- YOU Pl'.>3S thousands of sheep on the 
nety among the more modest bun a- Nevada plains. 
lows and flowers. roses, vines -every
where. The Sit rra :\ladre mountains 
to the northeast are always a large 
J,Jart of Pasadena's charm. Of course 
you ascend :\It. Lowe, a milP high, 
and experience all sorts of thrills as 
you swing around the curves in mid 
air on the most reckless trolley car 
you ever rode in and are carried up 
the inclined railway in a tram-car from 
Rubio canyon, a terrific grade. The 
view from the top is very beautiful, 
one can hardly imagine a lovlier pic
ture. 

Again you are entering Colorado. p, 
uv past mining camps and along the 
:;;icieR of mountain:< till you reach the 
Tennessee Pass, ten thousand feel 
above sea level. The Rockies-and al
ways the clear, stimulating air and the 
bluest of skies. The Royal Gorge, that 
wonderful slit in the rocks through 
which the Arkansas river flows. Pue
blo, Denver, then the less interest
ing but remarkable fields of Nebraska 
~nd Iowa. Chicago again, and still fac
ing eastward, a day at Niagara. So 
many delightful memories! 
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AIICl after all you rejoice to !'ee I!H>uth College. l!is daughtf'r, :\!iss 
again the clear, ru hing brooks of . 1argl ry, is now a senior in Smith Col· 
Connecticut, the ~:;tately elms and rna- lege. She received the honor of a Phi 
Jiles, the graceful ferns along the Beta Kappa in her junior year. 

rua<l ide •ven the old Rtone walls, :\llss F.mily F. Smith has been speatl 
and you arc gla<l to have reached •' w ing the smnm r in \\'oodstocK. She 
Fngland in time to wekome :::lummer. teach s in l\Tiss Lucy Allen's school for 

.\G. 'ES 'IIILDI<: PAl, 'I<J girls, \Ve8t • 'pwton, .\lass. Her home 
uddr ss is • 'cwton Highlands, Ia s. 

:\!iss gmma Allen returns to the 

Iligh school at "·ashna, • •. H. Treasurer's Report 1919 

RECEIPTS 
CPS!• 01' hand 
Salo of Glean<'!'" 

60.93 
63.2;) 

Miss Su an Gordon spent a few 
w eks in Woodstock in the early sum-

mer. 
nlrs. F. E. Burnette continue. to re-

36.25 ~ i1lc on Grove stre t, Putnam, Conn. !•'or ad vPrt iscmcn ts 
intcre.t on bank book 3.43 IiS8 :\largaret Cochran again re· 

tums to her school work in • 'orwell. 
$163. 6 :\I ass. 

l<J.'PENST~S 

Publishing Gl('an!'r 
• Ir. Kinney resumed his tea<·hing 

$57.50 \ 1 B · I .st year at l!ltchcock • cat cmy, nm-
. Jr:s ,\licl' .Johnson and 
Fdith H. Briggs P<liling 
Gleaner 
~·tamps an•l envelopes 

30.00 
7.2:; 

$!l1.7:i 

f < ld, . lass. 

A letter from . lrs .. J. \\'. Pierce, nf'e 
. Tarr Langdon. said slw had li ve·l i t1 

Washington, Kansas. for thirt ·-six 
)'cars hut wa. much intPrcstcll to rea•l 
about her old friends in the Gle:mcr. 

nal!mcP in Trea~ury $fi!l.11 
Per two som; were in the army an<l 

.:\IHS. It Tfl W. GALLPP, Treasurc:· 
lwr two <I; ugh\l rs W<'l'' Jllarrit tl a !HI 

J·at>IIY mothers. 

:\1 iss Annie Brooks keeps in touc·h 
Alumni Association Report with h!'r frieJHlS through the Gleaner. 

T'rl'ilitlent , :\lr. K R. Hall. Home duties I cep he1· in .._\tho!. :\Iasil 

Vice-PresidPnts. :\1r. "'illiam C. . Jrs \\'1Jliam :\!ills. nee .:'llildrerl Foye 
Child, :\!iss Emma KAllen, ;\I iss J<~thcl Ji\·ps in \\'or!' •stPr After her hus-
1 pham, :\Ji IlarriPt Sampson. 1 a111l'S disl'!wr rp from tlw scrvi<" thP:t 

Secretary and Treasurer, :\lr~<. Ruth s1·e11 t ::;evt>ral \H' ks in \\'oodstock. 

"'· Gallup. . !r. K H. Hall is having a husy 
Exflcut ivc f'ommittee, Principal of summer gardening, tutoring allll Jler· 

\\'. A., :\!iss Rilla Child. :\Ir. Edmund forming his duties as a trustee of thP 
Ander11on; Fditor . .:\1iss Helen Perley. 
{resigned l; Editors appoint!'d, :\laude 
l::l. Hf'Jtley, .:\!rs. Ruth W. Gallup. 

F acuity Items 

Prof. George D. Lord still holds the 
chair of Greek rchacology Jn Dart· 

Academy. 
.:'lli»s Beulah Johnson and her sister 

live in Lynn, :\1ass, now, where ~1iss 
Johnson tE>aches. She wiRheR to be re
membered to all \\roodstock friends. 

Miss Lucy Dyer Reed made her an· 
r ual visit at Echo Farm in July. Thi'> 
tall she returns to ·watertown. :\lass. 
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~lis ~Tarjorie Pease has he n spend- Rev. Fred Sumner is president of 
.ng her vacation at Camp Beachwood, Tallac!Pga College, Talladega, Ala
Ashfield. :\lasR. She resigned her po- hama. lie and 2\lrs. Sumner hirl' .t 

~1tion in Jun at \\·oodstock Academy. cottage at Pond Point near "·ew Ha
\' here she has taught three year:~, and \en for their summer vacation. 

in September becomes an in tructor • rs. l.lzzie Surpluss Christie is mnk
of English and French in Gardner, mg her home with her marr;ed daugh
:\Tass. t r in Springfield. Her husband died 

Student Personals 

n fpw years ago. 
~luch sympathy is felt for Harold 

Drigg. in the loss of his right eye. He 
y;a~; unable to work for eight weeks 

Charles n. Alton, "!\L D of IIartfor,J. L•ut is now hnck in the electrical cle
onn., although a student of the Acad- I artment of the Stevens Arms Co., 

t•my in 1 63. he likes to keep in touch <. hieopeo Falls, :\las . 
•.· .th his old friends. Tr. aud !\Irs. F'recl Hosmer and 

:\Ir. Charles E. Chandler writes that daughter Lois have been guests of 1\Irs. 
I e is always interested in the Gle, ner Loui:;e Grosvenor van der Laan and re
and looks forward to finding more newed many of their old acquaintances 
about hi· old schoolmates. After for
ty-seven years' experience in civil en
gineering he feels he is yet a learner. 

2\Tr. Albert Hosmer has been teach
ing music this pa!'lt year at Alma Col
lege, l\Iichigan . 

1\lrs. Gertrude \Yay Burritt i now 
living in Kalamazoo, ~Iichigan. She i~ 
the proud grandmother of David Way 
Fairfield. 

Harry !licks was a recent caller on 
\\•oodstock friends. He continues to 

.:\Iayor and :\Irs. Allie . W. :\Iarcy work for Uncle Sam in the mail ser
( :\Iary Clark) of Putnam have recently vice. 
purchased a new home and • Ir. :\Iarcy 1\Ir. and :\Irs. Edwin U. Sumner (Eva 
is enlarging his factory to accommo- Jackson) live in \\'illimantic, where 
date his increasing business. :\Ir. Sumner runs a garage. They 

:\Tr. and . Irs. Henry Lowe (:\fay Ran- spend their vacation at Pie ·s J 

dall) have sold their place in South R. I. 
·woodstock and gone to the state of Alfred E. Martin of Springfield. 
\\'ashington to live. 1\Tass., write~ that he occasionally 

Dr aiHl ~Irs. Jameg Randall (Louis drives through "'oodstock and thinks 
\\'ells) continue to live in Johnson ahout his school-boy days. Another 
City, Tenn. 

Hattie Deans is a nurse on a lloalin"' 
hospital for children in ·ew Yorl' har-
bor. She tells of an interesting experi-

year we hope he will write us a lot-
tor or reminiscences. 

The <ngagC'ment of .:\!iss Sara Bowen 
'"as announced early in the spring to 
Dr. Arthur Gage of LOWE'll, Mass. The cnce on another page. 
n.arriage is fixed for October and is 

Prof. S. P. Butler and family are to be in All Saints Church, \Vorces
&r.ending the summer at their home in tPr, ~lnss . .\!iss Bowen as fHiperintenci
West \Voodstock. ent of Springfield Hospital, has made 

Mrs. Arthur Calkins (Lizzie Perrin) 
,, orks in the office of the Palmer Mills 
at Three Rivers, Mass. She has been 
C'njoying a two weeks' vacation with 
Woodstock friends. 

a large place for hersE'lf and leaves a 
host of friends who deeply regret her 
resignation. Her home will be upon 
a farm near Lowell. Mass .. a gift from 
Dr. Gage to be called llury Head from 
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rt.e Bowen nncestml homo in England. h r son J<jlJpry, aged 1 i years, <lie1l in 
"'lwrf' she hopps to carry out a pet l• ranee Fehruary 1Oth. 1918. lle was 
~-~·heme of general farming while nr. tltP first soldiPr killE'tl in tho 1 04th reg
Gage will continuo his pr cticc as a in.ent. 

1 hy,;ician in LowE'll, , Ins.. Miss • • llie Chandler and )Irs. Ag-
:\Irs. Jone~ (.To ei,hine Baker) is n s \\'om! are enjoying tho summPr in 

1~ow living in U.·hrhlge, :\Tn s. \"oodstock. They are undecided as 
:\Irs. !larry I<:. \Vynwn (Lucy All£>n l t0 their plans for tlw coming winter. 

i.-; living in \Vest Ilartforfl, Conn., an1! :\Irs. \\'illlam Gnylor!l nee Etta Bow
l•or many friends will be glad to see en lives i'n Claremont, Cal. One of her 
hot• thi~ way again. 1laughtPrs hns just grafluatecl with 

Prof. B. \V. Child the \'etl'ran IIC'nlth l.igh honora:; from Pomona College. 
c·pert i · secrPtary and manag r of the Lieut. Col. \Villiam F'. Flynn was 
Paradise Health school, Alhambra, 1 crdmlly grectr 1 by his friends when 
California. he came to present the diplomas to the 

\\'illard 0. Armes is the prourl l!ll!l \\'. A. graduates. He is now Iiv
rrandf:..~her of twin boy~. onP bear mg on his farm in \Vestboro .. lass. 
his name. tho children of Lieut Hoi '' We are always pleased to he.tr from 
Armes who has bN•n stationed in )Irs. Dr. E. I<:. Gaylord. The readers 
\\'ashington sinC'e early in tho war, will he interested to learn that her son 
ltaving had charge of all the army William is tC'a<·her of l·~nglish in the 
tractors both in this !'Ountry anrl High school at Oaklnncl, Cal., and at 
al roarl. Hince the close of the war vresent is rejoicing in the birth of a 
he is still connected with tho ordance little <lauv,hter, Edith. 

department. l\Ir. nnd .:\Irs. llenry Bannister may 
Lyman, the son of Rev. Herbert he found in \\"ch--ter, fas .. as former

Armes, of Slnt('rsville. R. T., has lleen 1)". 1\Ir·s I annister anrl son, Dexter, 
married within the year and was in &pent their vacatwn in East \\"oo 1-

tlte aviation f>HViC'e clurinN the war. !-:lock. 

Dr. Hobert Paine of Thomp on, Con- .:\Ir. J~v 'rett K JlarnPs is one of Pn s 
necticut, has been in tlw 1\Te!lh-nl Of- tr n City's up-to-ll tP farm('r . He w·tH 
fleers" Reserve Corps since . "ovemher in \\"ooclstoclt re • ntl) I unting f r 
1~1. He is now in the ( nite!l Stalt•s 1 Ul'('·hred sh ep. 

Hospital, • ·o. 41, on Staten I~land. • r. Ir. Erne t :-.r. Ilut!Pr is a~so--hte 1 

Y. Tie hopes to get his disr.h~ug<> soon. "ith the Gutc-hess Business Coll('ge of 
Aclrianna ::II. Hutchins works in the Jlridg!'port. Conn. 

ofii<'<' of th Slater • Tills, Slat •rville. Since tl e .trmh;t CP, Capt Ganlrwr 
R. I. She frequently s] ends week-ends Htch.trclson t1a'l been in charge of feed

irg tho refug PS in • "orthPrn I!'rance. 
h ~ lie has rf'cntly ('('JI clctailC'rl for work 

q C'nt two winter~ in Flori!ln hut il Austria with headquartPrs at Yit>n
\YoodstoC'k looks good to her in th!' JJ'l. He is Fit II Dir ctor of ff'C'cling the 

ut her hom in Abington. C'onn. 

:\Irs. Dora LimlPrman Clark 

•pring. 

• Jrs. Everett Col ·in. Alma Phillip 
:s pleasantly situated in DaniC'I,.on, 
Conn. 

1\.Irs. David E. Chi~m. Daisy Ams
ciC'n, lives at 63 Pleasant St .. \Vorces
ter, .:\Iass. li'riends regret to hear that 

c hilrln:.n thPI"l' lie rPceived decor.t· 
lion.; from the l•'rPnch Go,·entmP•tt f , .. 
I merican I iPI•I ~ervice and was ho 1-

ored by the l"ing of Belgium wit • th' 
rder of the Crown. 

For two years :.'\fiss Erlith Bemis has 
!Joen associated with tho \Vorcester 
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Board of Health and was supervisor 1895 
of the Clean :\Iilk Station. Since last "NON NOBIS SOLUM" 
fall she has giv n her time wholly to .JeRsie Bowen Palmer is making the 
tuberculosis nursing. Her address is I rip I~a. t from California in an automo-
3!l William St., \Vorcester, lass. ble. It is hoped Jessie will write an 

.:\!1". and :\lr:;. Rob rt K. Safford nee account of her trip for ne. t year's 
:\lay mackmar live in South \Vood- Cleaner. 
stock where l\lr. Safford own· the gro- Sara Hale Colvin continues to Ih·e 
n ry Rtorc. All hi::; friends sympathiz~ it \\'orcester. Her old friends were 
'' ith him in the d 'ath of his father. glad to greet her in Woodstock for a 

fL•\\ days this summer. 

1890 Edward L. Child pursues his old oc
cupation of buying and selling goods 

John Uo;·don lives in RocheHtcr, New for the firm of Barnard Sumner & Put
York. nam Co. of \Vorce~ter. 

:\Irs. Hobert Paine is back at her ~ Ielt(lr written to Estella Tompkin:> 
homo in Thomp:;on after a delightful \\'aterbury some time ago brought no 
trip to California. Her son accompan· reply. It iH to be hoped she has not 
icd her. foraotten hPr friends In Woodstock. 

Edith Hall Dohan was in \Voodstoi'K 

1893 [(,, a few days in June .. 
Burton T. Fitts has completccl twcn-

Florence :ITorsc Dartt continues to 1_, ~cars of . PrvicP for the Gorham ('o 

l1vo in Quinebau~;. Conn. d Providence. 
:\lary (loodwin Blis when lwar<l Alice Sharpe .Johnson is secretary 

from last was living 'n Sasscx, New or the Town School committee and is 

J( r e:r. al. o int rested in the work of the Art 
Shop connected with the Pomfret 

1894 

"GRADATIM" 

• eigh borhood association. 
l~ver<'tt L. Fpham with his family 

spent the Fourth of July at his olfl 
Alfrf'd T. Chi!!! has been pursuing a I ome in \\'oodstock. 

<·ours in chemi. try in llw linmmer 
ehool at Columbia l niverHity. His 

home eon! inues to he in Stamforfl, 
Conn. 

.\nne !!all Gaylord has he n spend

1896 
"DO YE NEXT THYNGE" 

Ruth A. Cahoone frequently jour-

mg tho summ r as usual at Chautau- ncys from Provid«>nce, where she is 
qua, . ·<'w Yorl\ In the !•"all she exp •cts l mploye•l with the \Vaile Thresher Co, 

I<' move to Atlanta, Georgia. 
Charles G. Burd writes, "Back at 

to visit her sister in South \\'oodstock 
Joseph Shepard during the winter 

v:ork ag,tin in the First Congregational hPs been doing grading work for the 
church, :\Iontclair. ~ew Jersey, spend- government. This summer he is Jiv
ing the summer in the Berkshire Hills, ing at Ocean Beach, New London, 
:IT as~." 

A. D. :\Jerwin is interested in the 
{;r,h business in Rye, Florida. He lives 
in Eden. Florida. 

The untimely death of Ed. Boyden 
comes as a shock to his classmates. 

Conn., and drives a public service 
car. 

Clarence Weaver has had an ex
tremely busy year in the employ of 
the "Central of Georgia Railroad," lo
cated at Savannah, Ga. 
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::\Tary Bowen Keith te.tchos in F:ast- mode her annual visit to We t Wood· 
ford aiHl has attenuerl tho summer stock this summer. 
chool at Danuury, Conn. LP lie Ilarri. of • ·ew RochellP. has 

1897 

.. d v n ed tho real estate business to 
th t point of prospPrily which yields 
two vacation· a year when> one grew 

"ALTA PETENS" I cforc. 'l'he first, or "< :trly .Tune vari-
Louiso Grosven01 \'nn d t· Laan ElY," took th form of an auto trip 

spent the past winter in <'amhri!l e, 1th hi. '' ife and little girl to Lake 
.\Tass. ('(orge, tlu•nc to Woodstock vin the 

Ruth \\'illiam on Ga!It111 and c 011• .lohnwk Trail Tho second, or Octo· 
stance Holt are residing as u ual on Ler specie , has doubtless similar 
Woodstock Hill. pi asures in store. 

Jos ph anu I<; tlwr C'atlln < ontlnue 
to be prominent citiz ns of Pittsfield, 
.:\1ass. 

A. Lloyd Cooper is now resirling in 
Alt>xandria, Va. He goes to \\'a:hing
tr,n. n. C'. every day as hi business 1 

l•'mma hli I rth Allen r turns to 
·ashua in S ptcmber. The High 

school there opens this fall In a new 
huil<liug, onP of the finest in , 'ew 
llamp hin•. In July she tooK a trip 
to northern Yermont. 

located there. Allwrt II. \\"illiatns of South Wood· 

Arthur 0. Willian:& is still living tock kepps three lines of h•tsiness 
runnmg, the yarn mill, Milot and \\'il· 'orth Scituate, H. I. 

.\lowry Hoss continuos in his cl c
t rica I work at Doylestown, Pa. 

lr, ms stor in Putnam, to s.ty nothin~ 
o! the farm at home, where Jw an I 
BPssi tlarl<'r of '9!l with their thre 
childr~n live, in their '•little house 

Howarrl :\I. Frost is now cmployNl 
in the l'nit1 rl S ·tto Branch of the • ·or
wegian Globe In urance C'o. of Chris- J,y thP ·hl<' of the road." 

trania, • ·orway with ollkcs ar ·o :\Iai<l· 
(!1 Lane, • ·ew Yor!{ City. 

Halph If. Sahin is con~<truetrng con 
CJPte hriclg<'s ll!'ar Pittsburg. Hi 
l•onHl is at Dravosbur?;, Pa. 

I•'red .J. I•'itts is surressful and mal{· 

Dr. Jam s lloward Hutchins keep 
u J Ins 1rracttc • in AIJington. The 
< hronll'l r I •nrn-., wil h rf' •r t from 
tru \\Ortlry ' HUPS e, t at tht ton· 
on d nrt st now must Jl•rroret· "· er

dc his sldll on th Doctor's IH amlng 

ing goorl at farming in A:hford, Conn. 'o~unl! llllllle ill l .... acl of on hi cr. nium, 
Poultry is his specialty. His litt!P. s formerly 
riaughter of < ight yPar~; ole!, W<'llt from 
thP fir t gt·acll' to the third ·~rule at 
th \\'arrenviiiP chool in .June 

1898 
"ESSE QUAM VIDERE 

I<Jmily B. Ho s still "c; rriPs on" in 
\\'est \Vocd.,tock. \Ye confPss a keen 
desire to see that ?;arclen and I crry 
r.atch whirh absorb o much or her 
time and energies. 

Edna Frost Tobias, we are glad to 
note, has regained her health. She 

:\I.m I!;J,z. II£ th Ch ndlc>r ,, , a1 
t \Hll ing at Gl nrlale. Caltfornia. 

~·he eaj•J) ' ry much th( Ille s·u· or 
l'<tllning he1 new auromobile 

Flor n ~h·cre \\'e 11 rrll, , 111ong oth· 
f r rea'-'ons for pride, has a son \\ ho 
f'rlers \\'ood. tock Ara<IC'my in th' 
.til. RPmemh r the <ln ·s wl en we eu· 

tered? Verily, Tempu~ fugit! II re·'l 
~ 1ccess to him. and hopes that hfl'll 
mean as mueh to the school as di hi 
mother before him in the good olrl 
days whPn '9 · frolicked and studied 
h lllPily through W. A. 
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Sidney l'Jlhnm is a HiRtant cashi r Tic has three children. See ".i\Iorn· 
in the Foreign g ·dmn~ Department ing." 
( r the merican E.·pres:; Co. His ad· !tully Sanbom and her mother have 
dr s is 23 \\'e:;t :.Jonroe St., 'hicago. IH en SJlcmling a few duys at Beverly, 

1899 

"IN LIMINE" 

Olah Withey Whelpley and daugh· 
ter Dorothy spent last winter with 

. fa.:,,;,, on their way to Chrh;tma:; 
C ovc, :\Iaine, for a vacation. 

1900 

"VINCIT QUI SE VINCIT" 

Dr .• John '. Paine is still in Exeter, 
her motile in E1 t \Voo(lstock. In the California. where he has a very large 
~~ring they left for their new home in practice. 
the '"\Vest' \\here lr. \\'hE'iJlley's hus-

Trvlng Frost is in \\'a ·hington, D. 
iness is now located. She is now liv e., '\ orking for the Federal Bank of 
ing at 1240 Oak Ave., Evanston, Ill., • 'ew York. 
and writes that Enmston Is a lleauti 
11:• residential city about ten miles out l\Jr. and .:\Irs. Arthur C . .:\lor:;e as usual 
cf Chicago. ITer home is within ten fncl a Jllenty to do on the farm. 
Jllinute · w .. !lk of Lake .Iichi;an where Rev. D rtram C. BuglJee has just 
fc'he and Dorothy gpend many happy ('ornplete'l the tenth year of his pas
hours on the beach. tcrato over th \\'urrenville chur('h 

:\lay Giffortl Jordun may lJe found at and seven years over the Ashford Cen· 
I • 'egus St .. \\1ellster, :\lass. lei' Congregational ch••rch. 

!•'Iorence \Vurren Lath, m is living :t Lafayette l~vans at 111esent is at his 
'· ry happy life on a fani1 in East forti. ho;ne in Bridgeport, Conn. It was u 
Conn. ITer huslland, Li ut. Latham •reat di avpointment to him not to get 
atten1led Olllcer:' training school at acros. to do his bit while in the ser· 
Fort ::\lonroe, Virginia. and received vice. 
his commission from there. lie was FrPllPri('k I·'. Hocl,wcll is presidPnt 
dis<'h: rgf'd from the service Dl'cem- l r the . 'ur~erymen's association. He i 
!Jf'r 12, '18 and then camP to Eastford nn authority on trees and shrubs, als'l 
t0 live. Florence says they have about 
([ecided to wake it their 11ermanent 
I• ()Ill(', 

\\'illiam C. Child h living a h'tJlflY, 
t:sPful life nt •.111 rsidP. Be ides 

write,; many article for magazines. 
II is :ultlres i,; Haverstraw on the Ilud· 
son, "'cw Yorlc 

1901 his ngulru· f.um d !liPS, he ha.; 
~oeryed as agent for the \\'oodstock 
l'allll rs' A ·sodation. Th suc·ce ~ of I~thc 1 Spalding Silhc·rberg continues 
this organization may he attributed in to resi(Je at 29 Ilit<'hcock Road, \\'or· 
:> large nH ~t ure to his etncient man- Cl•ster, :\lass. 
, g~ment; the past ye. r being its ban· F'or further rmrticulan; see '":.lorn 
11er year. lie has a very attractive inJ;." 
f< mily of three d:mghter aml one son. I•'runk P. D venport lives in Harris· 
See "morning." l;urg, J'a., where he is propnetor of 

Be.·sie Barber \\'illiarus continues the "Davenport Lunch." He and his 
living at the same 11lace in Sprucedale. lamily are welcome visitors here each 

Frank Skinner is assistant superin· year. 
tendent of the mill::; at Fabyan, Conn. Herbert Slye reports no change 
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from Ia t year. He is employed in a James V. Perrin continues in hi 
g .. rage in Stafford Springs, ('onn., and work at River Du Loup, Canada. He 
'' ith his family resides in that town. an1l his family have been vi iting his 

l~wart .:\I. Brunn Is going on with I·• n~nts in \Voo<l to<>k this summer. 
· l usinoss as usual" with the firm of l larry Child iH assistant manager or 
"Hegemeypr & llrunn," ,·2 B(•avpr St, tl.e Tarvi,t Department of the Barrett 
New York. Jlo anticipates a trip to .\fanufacturing Co. 

!-'outh America this year. .Tessie Hibbanl has not been hear1l 
Ch.lrh•s Sabin RI aiding spends a fr< m recently. The last ne\·s was 

large part of each year in Sanford, that she ;:; continuing her work in 
l 'lorida, raising vegetables. The class Urcenfiold. 

of 1901 arc glad to hear of his sue- G rtruLlc 'faber Howard reports 

cu;s_ from llarlford that all her family are 
.\lary Aldrkh Hopkin:. still lives at '''OIL 

lwr old home in Xorth \\roodstock, Flon:nco I>..truer \VashlJ!Irn ha-> 
Conn. She haH int rested her. elf the move1! from \\'inucganco to Auburn, 
J·ast ye.u· in poultry raising. • 1 e. Sco ".\Iorning." 

Olive Paine has been transferrc1l Lotta Stal'kpole is still living at 
from tho Normal school in ltochester, \\·ooustock Center . 

. Y., to the principalship of one of the Herbert Johnson contmues in his 
l:ngc gmrnmar schools of the city. po ilion in the post ofllce at Putnam. 
She is always pi ased to meet any of Mary Frost Ross is living in Doyles-
Lm· \Voodstock friends. town, l'a., and says that she like.:; the 

J>hcC'bo Randall nray is living in country there very much. The sum-
Hockville, Conn. See ".:\lorning." wers, she sp nds at her old home in 

J<:me t G. \\'illiamson makes hi.> \Vest \\"oodstock. 
home with ;o.Ir. H. E. IIuic, 20 1\Iassa- mien Cox Hibbard is in East Woo,l-
dmsetts Ave., Springfield, .\laf;s. With stoclc 
his regular work he is carrying on a 
!if tlo business in Life, Health and Ac
cident Insurance. -.903 

Herman ll. Chandler's address is 2t " AL T IOR" 
This is Grnce Church White's secAllyn St., Holyoke, .\lass., but he is ar 

ond year in Portland, .\Ie. She and present travelling for the Springfield 
llr, nch of tho Bigelow and Dowse Co. I er husband motored through the 
0 : Boston. \~hi to :\fountains this summer nnJ 

1502 

" NI L. SI N E L A BORE" 

Ermond Brunn has left the service, 
anrl is at present in business with hi;; 
!Jt·othcr, Ewart, in , ·ew York ity. 

.Jessie \\'ithey has given up her worl~ 

1.1ade a short visit in ·woodstock. 
I• Iorence Hibbard Lockwood and hot· 

h sband have moved from Chepachet. 
K 1., and are again living In East 
Thompson. • 

Frank \V. Rockwell speaks for him
self elsewhere in the Gleaner of some 
o.periencos during the war. He is 
I'OW Lieut. Commander of the U. S. S . 

on tho Art .\Jagazinc, but continues .l.:J !'tall which at present is in Boston 
the private secretary of 1\lr. Bailey in Harbor. He has been in \Voodstock. 
C! 1evelancl. She returns to her \Voo<l- Allan \V. Upham continues to teach 
stock home for a part of her vacation. m;,:sic near Boston. He spends his va-
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cations at his ho c in East \Voo1lstock sin, .Tam s Perrin for a visit this 
• "othing new is rcportect fro1-:1. Alice summe:. 

~teere l•'arrer in Healy, Kansas. 
Clarence n.. Tlall was sent to Camp 

Iluncock, Ga., from \\'n hlngton, a 1 

first lieutenant. He rec ivc cl hi di 
chmgc in December a:1.cl •vlt!l his 1 :1rt. 
Her is again building up their law bus
Iness in Bridgeport. Se " lornlng." 

Grace Sumner Davis am! ~usoancl 

1905 
"SEMPER PARATUS" 

• "ellie T nurleson is serving in the 
ranks of farmerettes and nghting 
v ced and other l."nemies of the food 
s•tpply of tho worlcl, on the same old 
I.Jattl fill<l in l'nion. 

Ethel A. Rawson has continue1l 

!.ve in the Gary Di trict, Putnam. 
lorn !ius D. Ila I II has receivecl 

hi dl charge fr m th army and is teaching in Proviclcnce wher she has 
In \Vak fi •ld, braska. at present. He founcl an 011portunity as all teachers 
wa in \\'ooclslock this summ r. He is have, to "do her bit." The trying 
thin! ing of bu) ing a ranch. months or the past year have disclosed 

1904 

the need of pre erving loyalty and 
t('aching Jlatrloti m in order that the 
dtiz n of th near future may be fit· 

"VI:.RITAS VINCET" ted to "carry on." 
. nnn. "olson has h n lmsy the past Frederk IIowarcl with his family i · 

~ear as "Farm rt•tto" at her home in 
\\' oodstock. l'C'Sidlng in Hartford and is employed 

v;ith the United States Tire ancl Rub-
ber Co. Annie Shippey retains her poSi

tion at the Travel rs' Insurance Co .• 
1 !artford, Conn. 

Harry E. '\Veils spent ~orne ttme at 
Camp Raritan after completing his 

Blanche Shippey is living at h r c•c ur in mechanics at the University 
homo in ~·oodstock. o: I, lne. I,at r Ito went across and 

Edgar "'hitnoy has been enjoyln~ was fortunate in as much as his or
a long va ation after spending fout g-anizatlon was returned shortly after 
t en suecessful years "'ith tho Gros- the armistH'e was signe<l, making the 
,·cnordale Co., Grosvenor.Dale Conn. tt•ip in the tran port George \Va~hing-

\\'ill am . "tbvn has lleen principal ton The remaincler of the year he 
in th High School at Goffstown, . •. II. has spent in South \Voorlstock at his 
His ngagen nt to _ Iar)o' •. Parker has home. 
been announced. i;cltt und K. Gllhert was sent from 

Florence Safford Keyes 1 still lo- Cnmp l pton to l\Ierritt where he was 
cated at :.\lilnor, .l·. D. She spent sev- fitted out for over~eas but later was 
eral weeks at her home this last callecl !Jack to Upton. Since his dis
:;pring. cl•ar e he has been at his home in New 

Everyone was shocke!l to hear of !Iaven : 1111 is ~gain in the employ of 
the untimely death of Mable ancl Si en 
cor Child from influenza last winter. 

• ttwcns an!l Fitch. ele<·trical contrac
tors. 

1906 
"TEMPORE UL TAMUR" 

Llizabeth Carr Gros Jean and fam· 

Pearle Alton Gifford enjoys her 
home at Quinebaug. Conn. She can 
easily motor over to \\"oodstock. 

nernice Leavitt expects to teach in 
Torrington, Conn., this coming year. 
She returned to Canada with her cou- ilr are spending the :~ummer at Lake 
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oneca as usual. Her husband h1 Hazel Davenport Lewis and her hus-
t.Pen advanced to the position of super- hand anticipate beginning hous keep
intendent of the Glenn Works of the inb in Hartford, Conn., thi fall. 

International Salt Co. \Vinifred S. Potter has been teach-
Ethel Upham has completed a suc- ing in Chelsea, :\lass. She expects to 

c·essful year as one of the assistant return to her school for another year. 
teachers at \\'oodstock Academy. She Harriet S. elson will be in Hart-
will return there this fall. 

ford another year where she will con-
Sarah Harrington Froyd is at Lqng tinuf' her work of private nur ing. 

Island thiH summer as :\Iajor Froyd Gladys and Hobert Whiting are still 
has been stationed there since his re- :n Geneva. They spent their vacation 
turn from France. at the Lake in Southbridge. 

Maude Healey returned to Bridge- i\lildred L. Brown has been teaching 
I•ort where she is teacher of a fourth in the Bates Grammar school at Faby
grade at the Lincoln school. She com- an, but is to teach in the Bnglish 
Jlleted a third course in Columbia Ex- • • ighborhood school next year. 
t nsion work this winter. Lieut. John B. Healey is back with 

For news of Carl Morr:;e see "Morn- the tate Highway Department again. 
ing." He is living in Woodstock this sum-

:\IaudtJ Andrews \Vashburn . anrl mer. 
husband motor to \Voodstock occasion-
:.lly. They still live in Dorchest&r. 

1907 

1909 
"NITENTES" 

Mrs. Albert Marschall and family 
"ALTA PETENS" live in Stamford, Conn., at 43 Clark's 

:\Iary :\lyers Graham lives in Pitch- Hill Ave. She and infant daughter 
er, N. Y. havo be n spending several weeks 

Henry Baker preaches in \Vest and with her parents, Mr. and 1\lrs. B. \V. 
South \Voodstock, also has a garage Bates in Woodstock. 
where he is kept very busy. Marion Smith Watson and her hus-

Herbert Shippee is at home. band are living in Pomfret Center, 
The cla~s mourns the loss of Edith Conn. l\lr. Watson was in the service 

\Villiam :\f orton, who was a victim of during a portion of the year. 
the epidemic which raged last fall and Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Miller make 
winte:. 

their home in Portland, te. Louis is 
l\1ary Nelson is Home Economics l.ead of his own garage business in 

demonstrator for the city of New Ha- that city. 

ven. She is at present convalescing Lyle W. Turner is working for the 
from typhoid fever. government in connection with the 

For news of Mabel Eddy Morse see Child Labor Tax Law with headquar-
"1\forning." 

1908 

ters at Greenville. S. C. Her work takes 
her through the cotton mills in the 
western district of South Carolina and 
a little territory In Georgia to inter-

"GEDU LD" view the children and parents to try 
Louise Fitts White with her family, tc determine their actual ages. She 

expect to remain in Central Falls, R. writes that the work is very interest-
f., for another year. ing. 
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Bdith Spen er Briggs has been ,inuo teaching school the coming 
head of the Art Dep, rtnn nt in the year. 

1i es Howe and • Iarot's :::>chool in LJ mun R. I<'itts is foreman in the 
'fhomv on, Conn., during the pa t rq1atr deiJartment of tho llarley·Da· 
year. A <·ourso of handicraft was in· \ idson ~lotorcy< lo 
lloduc d \\ith graded I sm sin dra\~· las . T•or further 
iJ,g, <I ign, leathPr work, lmsketr., "• 'oon." 

l•'actory, lloston, 
11. rticulnrs se 

toy making, and weaving. This fitted 
advanced students as :udcs in Occupa· 
t•oual Therapy. See "• 'oon." 

1910 

"PRODEAMUS" 

1911 
"PAS A PAS" 

laude .K di!lignn is the "Po. t l\1is· 
tress" in • 'orth \ rood~tock. 

Esther Johnson returns to 'Vestfield, 
Conn., wh r she is principal of a 

:\Iary B. 1·'1) nn is ~tntiorwd at the school. 
. 'orwich plant of the • IarlulolloC"kwell lllancho Perry Bosworth is living 
Corp., bemg a st nogr tpher in the Ord· ll ar Putnam now. 
r.ilnce De1mrtment of the U. S. Army. E ther B .• 'elson is to return to her 

Louise Howard Clark has furnished Fchool in Avon, Conn. 
a cozy home at South \Vood~tock, and Dorothy V. Cox taught in 1\liss 
will welcome a visit from any of her ''heeler·' school, Hartford, Conn., the 
friends. See "• 'oon." 1,ast ye, r and expects to return for 

Edith H. Eddy reshles at 202 High tho coming year. 
't., Sp.-.ingfield, ;\lass. • Iartin A. 1 'el on is at R. K. Sar-

Roxanna '\'llbur Slye will be glad foru's. 
to welcome h r friends at her homo llarris s. ~lay is in • 'ow London, 
ou Grant Ave., Stafford Springs. J: mos P. Donlon is with tho Travel· 

Haymond \ '. Sheldon was released u's Insurance Co., of Hartford. 
from active ~:;ervice early in the year, l\!ax L. Conne.r, after being dis
ar:d has returned to the l\Ierrimac c!Jarged from the service, visited 
Chemical Co. of Dostou. woodstock for a few days then went 

Herbert B. • 'elson has been dis· to • 'ow York to accept a position with 
charged from the army after eighteen Dalfonr, \\'illiamson & Co. an Old Brit
months' service in France with the ish house of exports and imvorts. 
ZGth Division. For the present he is 
engage 1 in farming on the home farm. 

\\'allace K Armstrong received his 
diR<'hargr. from the U. S. Army July 
I Gilt, having spent 10 months over· 

1912 

"EN AVANT" 

Olive \ 'hilney is employed in the of-spas. For the coming ) 
to work with the • ·orthwestern En· fico of the II. K. II. Silk Co. in Putnam, 
ginecrin Co. of Rutland, Vt. This will The clnss extend!> Rympathy to Car· 
be construction work on a new water ri' Barrett :.IcGrcgor in the death of 
c:evelopment project. PreRent address her husband last December. Carrie is 
\\'aterville, Vt. now keeping house for her uncle in 

Leonard II. Healey Jr. is still asso- Korth "'oodstock. I•'or further news 
c;at d with the Simsbury Fruit Farm. Reo ":\Iorning." 

!<'lora Alton Danielson drives an au· Gladys Sheldon is still with the Ob· 
to, is very happy, and expects to con- ~;erver Co. in Putnam. 
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Jar!la CarlRon Linde has been in again in 1lartford and continue with 
\Vorcester. :\lass. She is to live in her music. 
Bri!lgPport, Conn Se "· 'oon." Lrslie I... Sumner will be at home tn 

Grace ::\lyors is now living at Hough Woodstock. 
Neck, !\lass. Grace is mourning the Carl 0 .. John. on is to take a vosition 
death of her baby which o ·curred last in l·'lint, lichlgan, with the Buick 

pring. . lotor Car Co. 

Helen l' rley is in \Vooa tocK Grace Hawkins l!ealey spent the 
Hilla Child resigned her position in !lUSt year in different ~outhern camps 

tiw Farm Hill school in 1 iddletO\\n, \\ 1th her husband and is now in \Vood
Conn., in order that she might be at s!ock for the summer. 
!·orne. Since 'ovember she has taught Arthur Anderson reports that he is 
the Primary school in South Wood- l;USIIY emplo)ed on a large dairy farm 
~tock. The coming year she expects n a.• Hartford. 
to teach the \Voodstock Hill school. Huth Djornberg has been teaching 

\Ve hear that Sophie Barrett is en- in the Danbury Summer. 'ormal ~chool 
joying her work at the r\ew Haven and will teach the intermediate grades 
General Hospital. in Westfield near Iiddletown thi; 

coming y ar. 

1913 
" F ACTA NON VERBA" 

Ida Spalding Masters expects to con
tinue her vocal studies during the com
ing year. 

l<~leanor Keith Lewis is now living 
in Eastford, Conn. See ''.\lornmg." 

\Villiam Richardson is in the hm;pi
ta I on account of wounds received in 
1 he overseas Hcrvicc. He hopes to be 
u ble to return to Yale this fall. 

Susan S. Sumner will continue 
tc, ching in Bristol at the Federal Hill 
school. 

1915 

"NO N NOB IS SOLUM" 

Clara 1·'. gc!dy will tead1 in th' 
c handler district in Woodstock this 
)car. 

Catharn 1'1 rry Gno~ln ss e ·r·ects to 
make her home in Putnam this year. 

Edmund Anderson will return 
Clark College in September. 

to ~E:e ''. Toon." 

J<::stPIIa G. Frink will compl te her 
The class mourns the lo s of Elean- coun;e at \\'ellcsley this year. 

or Johnson who died at her home in 
Woodstock. 

1914 

" PLUS ULTRA" 

Olive A .. Johnflon is in \Vood~tock 

Harriett G. Sampson will return to 
\\'plies ley this fall. She has been tak-
ing a course in French and Literature 
< t Columbia ('ollege this summer. 

Huth A. Bates will tcaeh the • ·orth 
\\'ooclstock sehool thi~ year. 

:.'.lary E. Chum! erlin ifl making her-
keeping house for her father hut her H If very useful at home. 
plans for another year are undecided. Flor nc 1:-~. Lawson is still em-

Ruth K Witt r is employed in the ployc<1 in Hartford. 
otfice of the Intervale 2\lills at Qume- label G. Hichnrllson is in the em-
baug. Jlloy of the "Traveler'l< In Ul" IC " :· 

Rolfe N. Lyon plans to be principal of Hartford. 
of a High school in New York state. Gretchen E. Rutishauser graduated 

Agnes C. White expects to teach from the sanitarium at Clifton Springs, 
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New York, in .June. Her plans for the 
future are not made as yet. 

1918 

"CARRY ON" 

Mildred L. 1\Iay expects to be at Andrew H. Lowe will be at home on 
homo this year. tho farm . 

George !\I. 'Vilcox has not regained .Julia :u. John~on taught in English 

his health since his discharge from • 'eighborhood school during the past 
the Navy. At pre~rnt he is carrying year but expects to be at home the 
on a farm in Pomfret. See "Noon." coming year. 

1916 

"FORWARD" 

Hazel G. 'Vood who has taken a 
Ehort summer course at Danbury has 
nccepted a position to teach primary 
grades in Westfield, Connecticut. 

Otto L. Pike is taking up fore try in 
1\larion A. Perkins will return to :\It. Canada. 

Holyoke this coming year as a senior. 
Her home is at 'Valtham, :\lass. :\Iarguerite Bosworth expects to re-

main in her brother's store in 
nernice Sanger e.·pects to do type- Woodstock. 

East 

writing for the "'orce!lter County Club 
at 'Vorcester this next year. 

I;; lien I I. Swenson has been teaching 
in the Harrisville school but her plans 

::\Terrill Keith will be with the Con- for the year are undecided. 
necticut: l\Iills in Danielson. 

George S\venson will be in 'Vorces-
Joseph Henries after being at Camp ter this winter. 

Devens for six months in his conn-
The lllans of Carolyn Cox, AgneH Pe-

try's service is bacn: at his trade of terson, and Paul Ringdahl are undo-
plumbing in Cambridge, Mass. cided. 

'Ventworlh John~on is in Detroit, Jean C. l\IcCiellan will return to 
IJch., for the present. 

Miss 'Vheeler's school in Providence, 
Lyman J<J. Hibbard wJll b at home ,, here she has been the past year. 

this coming year. 
Ilelen Bjornberg will leach in the 

The <:la!<s very much regretted to Center school again this year. 
hear the sad news of the death of one 
of its classmates. Ethel 'Vhitney. 

1917 

1919 

"PLUS HAUT" 

George 'Valker White expects to en-
"PRO PATRIA" ler Storrs Agricultural College this 

Owen J. White Will be at home this fall. 
)ear. Eth£'1 A. Lowe is now planning to 

Lois Harrington is to return to train for a nurRe during the coming 
'Vheaton College this fall for her sec- ) ear. 
ond year's work. "'allace L. Frink and Hobart Sanger 

Theodore Perkins attended North- will be at home this year. 
eastern College, Bo~ton, last year and Bertha Myers is expecting to teach 
expects to return again in the fall. school. 

Eleanor Williams and Eleanor Lin· Merrill L. Healey, Galen W. Pike 
deman will teach in Woodstock the and Louise Lindeman have not yet 
coming year. made definite plans for next year. 
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July 11, 191 
l\Jr. and ::\Irs. 

Morning 

, a son, .Joseph Pierce. to 
George G. Spal<ling, nee 

Lottie Howard, 'Voodstock, Conn. 

October 23, 1918, a daughter, Julia 
~palding, to ~Ir. and ~Irs. Leon Silber
berg, nee JoJthel Spalding, 'Vorcester, 
Mass. 

November 11. 1918, a daughter, Flor
ence Marguerite, to . Ir. and ::\Irs. Ern
est '\'yman, nee Carrie Randall, Seat-
tle, '\'ashington. 

July 2!i, 1919, a daughter, to l\Ir. and 
!\Irs. Henry Mar hall, nee l\Iabel Scran
ton .• 'ewport, R. I. 

August 14, 1919, a daughter, Mary 
.Tan!', to . Ir. and :\Irs. Clar nee R. Hull, 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

July 1 !J, 1919, a son, George Randall, 
1o ::\fr. and ::\Irs. 'ViJJiam Pray. nee 
Phoebe Randall, East Hartford, Conn. 

Noon 

November 24, 1918, a son, Maro February 12, 191 , George H. :\!iller 
Keith, to ::\Tr. and :\Irs. Darwin L. Lew- and GPrtrude Hammond Brett, Spring
is, nee Eleanor l"eith, Eastford, Conn. field, • lass. 

DE>cember 26, 191 S, a daughter. The!- .June 12. 1918, Clarence A. Peckham 
rna Grace, to the late .John and :\Irs. and Lempi Ale.·andra Syrenius, Pom-
::\!tGregor, nee Carrie Barrett. fret, Conn . 

.January 29, 1919, a daughter, Esther July 3, 191 , Henry Goodness and 
Arnold, to :'lfr. and :\Irs. Charles .J. Catharn L. Pt>rry, Effington, Pa. 
·washburn, nee Florence Barber, Au· RPptemhcr 19, 1 !11 , George 1\1. 'Vii-
burn, Maine. <·ox all(! ::\Iildre•l '\'ells 'Vright, Harris-

April 12, 1919, a son. 'onnan Long- yiJie, Conn. 

'\Orth, to Mr. and :\Irs T•'rank Rldn- 0<'to1J 1 r 1!i. 1!\1 , Sumner Edwar•l 
111 :·. Fahyan, Conn. Lyon a1Hl Ada Belle Clarl<, 'Voodstock, 

April 13, 1!11!1, a daughter, Alexan- Conn . 
dra, to the Jute Clarenc-e an•l l\Irs. 
reekham, Camhridge Hospital. l\Ja~s. 

April 20, 1919, a son to ::\Ir. and :\Irs. 
Irving . Iyers. n<>e Grac-e ::\fyen;. 

J\Tay 4, 191fl, a son, Lest<>r Richards, 
to 1\Ir. and 1\Trs. J<'rank Arnold, nee 
Hattie Fitts, Putnam, Conn. 

• "ovPmhPr :lll, 1 !ll ·, \\·indsor P. Clarlc 
and Louise J:<'. Iloward, \\'oodstock, 
Conn. 

I'<>hrunry 1 ii, 1919, Leonard Holmes 
lfcal<>y anrl J:<~dna LewiR, Ri<'hmond 
Hill, • "ew York. 

.TunP :;, l!ll!i. Henry Joseph Halstead 
May 20, 1919, a daughter, l\Iuriel, to and Johanna ::\L Lindeman, Oakland, 

:'\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Morse, nee Mabel California. 
Eddy, East ·woodstock. Conn. August 9, 1919, Ernest R. Linde and 

.June 12, 1919, a son, Francis Ells- .Tania Isabel Carlson, 'Voodstock, 
worth, to Mr. and ::\Trs. J. L. Rumner. Conn. 

July 6, 1919, a daughtE'r, Harriet Lar- August 11, 1919, Clifford Bowen and 
ned, to 1\lr. and Mrs. William C. Child, Ruth Ethridge, Pomfret. Conn. 
Woodstock, Conn. August 23, 1919, Lyman R. Fi ts and 

July 7, 1 !119, a !laughter. Norma Edith S. Briggs at the Congregational 
Elaine, to Mr. and Mrs. George Wil- church, Pomfret, Conn. 
cox, nee Mildred Wells Wright, Harris- August 21, 191!l, Byron R. Barber 
ville, Conn. and Edith Perry, Danielson, Conn. 
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Night \ugu t 2, 1'l1H. Frank K Blackmar. 
\Yillimant1c, Conn. 

Setltember ~7. l!ll S, l·~hcl \\'11itney, 
Putnam, Conn. 

EdwardS. Boyden ::>cptember 2 , 1!11 . Clurcncc \. 
Peckham, Camp D vem;, Ayer, :'llnss. 

October :!1, 1 !ll S, Mrs. Harmon :!\tor
ton, Edith \Villiam , South Woodstock, 
Conn. 

Edward S. Boyden was born at Ox-

ford, :\lass., in I i:;, the second Ron of 
\1 P family of three, who c1:me, with 

October 27, 1!11 ·. Uyron \V. Carpen- their widowed mother to \\'oodstock to 
ter, at a Boston llospital. (Ron of John live when I<;dwanl was about thirteen 
A. Carpenter). :far: old. From then on, until he wa<> 

October ~0. 1'J I.', Ed ward S. Boy- nineteen years of age, and went to 
uen, Southbridge, !\lass. college he was ·~ familiar figure in the 

• 'ovember 2, 1!11 , .:\Ir. and Mrs. 1ifa of Woodstock Hill. He was a 
f::r:enc r H. Chile!. \\'oodstock, Gonn. llkt>abl boy, both among the older 

November 2S, 191 , 1\Irs_. Lucy .:\Ia· 1 cop! , and amrmg the boys :uvl girl, 
thewson, wife of William \V . .:\Iathew- c.f his own age. He was fortun.tte from 
son, \Vashington. D. C. tr.e start in having the necessity laid 

December 12, 1!11 , John F. :\lcGre- u;-~on him of earning to some extent his 
gor, husband of Carrie Uarrett, Cas- 0\;n living, and his lessons in Sl'lf-reli
par, \\'yoming. (lllCC were early and well learned, 

DPcember 26, 1!11 ·, James Gordon, 1'. hdhct· in the ehoir on Sunday morn-
7.;,nesville, Ohio. ing where he "pumped the orgnn" or 

.January 3, 1!119, Ebenezer Bishop, "histling about the schoolrooms in 
l!rookline, Mass. t:w Academy as he swept or cleaned 

.January 29. 191 !l, :\I iss Abbie L. Cal•l- the blackboards. \\'e cannot think of 
well (a former teacher) Attleboro, h ·m during th~ ·c days without a smilf>, 
:\lass. for hb good litimor ancl his rather 

:\larch 16, 1 !ll!l, .lr. II nry L. Burt, n•Jipt wit were ulwayf; uppermost then. 
husband of . Tary nan·ett, Putnam, Later on as lw settled down to mon' 
Conn. ~p:·ious thoughts in school, we remem

. I arch 23, 1919, Eleanor Johnson, ter him for his good Latin lessons, for 
\Voodstock, Conn. the languages ~·ere always ea~ily ac-

April, 1919, :\Irs. Paine, Hattie Bou- quired by Edward, both the Latin at 
telle, Ludlow, 1\lass. thi~ time, and the French later on in 

pril ::'3. 1'119, it.ft•nt son of l\lr. ;•nl rollege. At th.~ same time, also, along 
:\It . Irving ;\lycrs, Grace :\Iyers. "tth his great ploysical development 

April 26, 1!ll!l, rthur D. handler, "hiCh brought itim to a man's full sta-
East Orange, New Jersey. ture of six feot. one inch, came hif; 

::\Iay 19, 191 H, .Irs. Olin Chaffee, ;\lat- !irs~ athletic Ruccesses. He 11itche•l 
tie Hchbins. East \\'oodstock, Conn. fc r tllf' Academy team, and put the ·hot 

June 15, 1!11!1, Henry E. nowen, fl)l' the famous track team of that year, 
Plainfield, N. J. which wa:; called by th girls "the 

.June 30, 1910, \\'illiam H. Hammond, :::nevi," from its resemblance in habits 
l~usband of Alic ;\1. Sharpe. Hampton, tv that Caesar • ,;::;on-tribe of Teutons. 
Conn. Eclward's pitchi11g was of the brilliant 

July 2, 1919, Peter Mayer, husband order; after one or two innings when 
of Lillian Stevens, Roxbury, Mass. he would let the other team get its 
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rcen on bases, he would seemingly <<~ld to the wif<J who was the unfailing 
change his mind, and with A series 'aPd tender companion of his mature 
c:f swift teasing balls would hold down years. He harl r~ached the point in 
t1 e opposing score, and often bring in hi::. life where he was about to enjoy 
o victory for his own team. r-ome of the re'lults of tho~e faithful 

As with many another thoughtles'l and untiring years of work, and it is 
J,oy, the Academy laid its mark upon with deep sorrow that we see him cut 
lOJm, and in after years Edward re- off from this realization of his hopes. 

Jlis friends will forever cherish the turned again ami again to pay ms trib· 
ute to the school and the teachers to memory of the joyous companionship 

wnom he owed so much. of his boyhood days, and of the relia
l.le steadine~s and the affectionate 

He went to Amherst with the class !,1)alty that marked all the years of his 
0f 'f•D, and waa there a year and a half, life. 
st-rving as one of the pitchers on the 
tcllege team during that time, and as 
half-back on the football team, where 
he played a telling game. 

At the end of that time he felt him
~df obliged to depend no longN upon 
hi:; mother, but to make himself finan
< ially independ-3nt. He sought a posi
tion in the American Optical Co. in 
~outhbridge and went to work for 
them in the sprint; of 1897. After a 
1-'hort service with this company ho3 
found in 1899 l'mployment in the Coe 

A~NE II ALL GAYLORD 

Arthur D. Chandler 

1854-1919 

To write of Arthur Chandler in a 
convontional way seems futile. To say 
that he was born in North \Voodstock 
in 1854, prepared for college at the 
Academy, and gracluated from Yale in 
1878 gives little clue to his character, 

B:·ass Co. of Torrington. The year for it was not by conventional school
! !JOU found him tack at his former kind ing that he became the manner of 
of work, that of order clerk in the of· man he was. Yet it is hard to say 
flr'e of the Geneva Optical Co. of New which influences upon a man's life are 
York State. Here he served accepta· formative; certainly boyhood days on 
bly for ten years, when he was per- the farm and the drives from North 
r,t:aded to return to his old company Noodstock to the Academy, before the 
in Southbridge, tend remained there un- family moved to \Voodstock Hill 
1 il his death at the head of the shipping played some part in moulding his 
department. character. Formative, too. must have 

His life which was cut short at the been the fact that an accident with a 
!•eight of its u!':efulness at the age of circular saw which befell him in 1873, 
4;~. "'as a quiet :. nd a modest one. In dfllayed his entrance to college and 
his business relations he was pre-em- took him to Europe for recuperation. 
ine:ntly faithful :•nd reliable, making I remember distinctly the first con
h;;nf'elf more and more indispensable versation I had with Arthur Chandler. 
t<J his company. He was a devoted son, \Ve were talking of poetry and both 
:111<1 an affectionate brother. Deprived <;Onfessed that to our taste Words
or children of his own, which he con- "'orth was the poet for youth in \Vood
r:;:une·l his deepest misfortune, his stock. It was not· the romantic tales of 
warm-hearted nature attached itself Byron, the music of Tennyson or the 
f'incerely and loJally to the members sweet lyrics of Keats and Shelley that 
<•[ his family, to his closest friends, absorbed his interest, but \Vords-
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worth's poems of nature and their A man so reared was sure to escape 
11hiluso11hY or the imminence of Gu1l· tho pitfall of American materialism. 
in • ·aturo. Ilu loveli to quote from Hl' care1l little for making- money and 
"Tintern Abbey:" less for the tiresome conventionalities 

"Tho ::;ounding cataract haunted me of hfe. His interest in the achieve
ltke a passion; the tun rock, the moun· mcnts of science and the de1·elopment 
lain, and the deep and gloomy wood, of electricity and radium, his enjoy· 
their colors and their forms, wore ment of his friendship with Mr. Edi-
then to me an appetite." Eon, and with other men of science 

And again: with whom he came in contact in the 
"And I have felt course of his work in the publicity de· 
A presence . that disturbs me with partment of Harpers', were l>ut the 

the joy natural result of his boyhood devotion 
Of elevated thoughts; a sense sub· to the outdoor world of Woodstock. 

lime And when he came back to \Voodstock, 
Of something far more deeply inter- he enjoyed most a game of golf, a fish-

fused ing trip, or better still a drive with 
Whose dwelling is the light of set

ting suns, 
And the round ocean and the living 

nn old horse along a country road, his 
\l)e catching every changing beauty 0f 
the roadside thicket, and his mind 

air, passing from a spider's web to Mater-
And the blue sky, and in the mind li'lck's plays, and from a Jloating whitu 

ot man; t''oud to the marvels of electricity. lli>J 
A motion and a spirit, that impels talk \Vas desultory but never dull the 
All thinking things, all objects of all talk of a mind always reaching out to 

thought. 1111derstand the seer ts and l.lws of the 
And rolls through all things. - n:ltural world which he began to study 
Nature never did betray &.s a boy. 
The heart that loved her; 'tis her In the later years of his life, grief 

privilege laid her heavy hand upon him, but his 
Through all the years of this our SJ)irit, fortified by his belief in the 

life, to lead goodness of God and his imminence 
From joy to joy; for she can so in· in nature, became only more gentle 

form and kindly, and he turned his entire 
The mind that is within us, so im- attention to work with wayward boys. 

press ''He listened to the boys; took pains 
With quietness and beauty, and so 

feed 
With lofty thoughts, that neither 

evil tongues 
Rash judgments, nor the sneers of 

selfish men, 

to ascertain their life histories; found 
out differing lines of appeal to their 
bE:tter natures; softened the rigor of 
the Sunday restrictions, making the 
(lay less dreaded; got them enthusias
ttcally at work, in their playtime for 

Nor greetings where no kindness is, improvements, such as a swimming 
nor all pool; picked out "trustees" and trust-

The dreary intercourse of daily life 
Shall e'er prevail against us, or dis

turb 
Our cheerful faith, that all which we 

behold 
Is full of blessings." 

ed them, and, best of all, built up a new 
confidence between those in charge 
and their wards. It was work requir
ing great delicacy in handling, keen 
insight, common sense and human 
sympathy." 
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Through his efforts a farm ror boys maker. In this sphere dear to her 
was established at I<'reehold, New heart, she faithfully and devotedly 
Jersey, where boys who had no home •av of her b c;:, until the inexplicable 
might go, on their release from a house !'Ummons came which deprived \Vood
' f detention. To this strenuous and ex- !-:toCk of a val<~.ed pair, who. miniS
acting work all his energies were de· trations were ever for the uplift of 
voted until his light went out, a beau- tJ,c community. In its lifo and activ-
tiful ending to a beautiful life. Jues they were an enriching force and 

EDITH HALL DOHAN their loss has 1 eon keenly felt. 
E. F. BTNGHA:\1 

Spencer and Mabel Child 
The First Junior Prom. 

When, last October, the sad tidings 
b<'rame known that both :\Ir. and Mr->. On :\lay 16, 1919, the class of 1920 
Spencer Child had fallen victims of gave a Junior Promenade. It was the 
tll<' dread influenza, upon the same hrst social event of its kind ever given 
<!ay, the doubl~ bereavement cast a by any Junior class of the Academy, 
deep gloom ovt. r a large circle of and met with a marked success. In 
frim;ds. this way the Juniors made their debut 

The two-fold Llow was all the more by giving a formal reception and dance 
path tic because of the fact that four to the Seniors. 
little children, ranging in age from 
!-ix months to six years, were thus
at a single stroke deprived of both 
father and mo her. 

Spencer Holmes Child after finish
ing his course at the academy took up 
l,mciscape gard<'ning and for quite a 
I>eriod of time held a position of re
Fponsibi!ity upon the beautiful Thay
er estate in Lancaster, l\Iass. After 
lh<' death of his brother, Chauncey 
Child, he resigned his position in or
der that he might share the agricul
t.Jral interests and help to lighten thP. 
cares of his father, Judge Clarence 
Child. !\laking his home upon an ad
joining farm he devoted himself with 
characteristic ;;nergy to the occupa
tion of his choice. Here, amid the 
scenes of his childhood, he was exert
ing a helpful influence, stimulated 
ever by high principles and an un
!iwE.rving loyalty to duty, when so sud
denly called away. 

~h1bel Whittaker Child had endeared 
hPI~elf to many hearts as a successful 
teacher. Her years of child training 
in the schoolroom had admirably fit
teO. her to become a successful liome-

The Juniors began work early in 
April. and on April 19th gave a play, 
"The Rice Pudding," in Academy Hall, 
using the proceeds for the exspenses 
of the Prom. 

The class sent out about two hun
dred invitations and nearly all the 
guests were vresent. 

The hall was made very attractive 
hy a lattice work of green and gold 
twisted streamers (the class colors) 
"':'lhich completely hid both ceiling and 
lights. 

Upon the arrival of the guests the 
URhers escorted and introduced them 
to the three patronesses, Irs. Her
bert Bowen, Mrs. ·wallace Hall and 
:\lrs. L. H. Healey. 

Soon after eight the orchestra began 
riaying the grand march. This was 
followed by dancing throughout the 
evening. 

During intermission punch was 
~erved in the Physics Laboratory 
which was decorated for the occasion. 

The evening was enjoyed by all 
present, and the Academy's first Jun
ior Prom was considered a great suc
cess. 
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The Juniors here wi h to expre s At the close of the address Mr. Ely 

!heir appr ciation for the untiring ef· H. Hall moved that Judge Mills be 
forts of th ir principal, • lr. \\'allac 
Hall, and aLo for the generous support 
of :\Irs. Herbert Dowen. 

SYI..,\'IA ~lAY 

~IYRTI.E WAHE 

Graduation Exercises 

elect <l an honorary m mber of the 
Alumni As-ociation of Woodstock 
f.cademy. The motion was carried by 
a rising vote of the alumni present. 

The orchestra having played again, 
:he graduates an~ended the stage, and. 
CoL William F. Flynn, U. S. A., after 
n hrief Introduction, pre ented the di· 
plomas. 

At the comp::Jtion of the indoor part 
The grarluatieon exercises for the 

cia s of ninete"n hundrccl. nin teen of the program the company assem· 
were held in Academy Ilall on th b'"t! on the lawn at the Routheast corn· 
afternoon of June twentieth. The stagt· r>r ·)f the main hUJlcl.ing. The gnduates 
wus effectivelY decorated for the occa· 'l ,l students marched around the 
sion with a. uatkgroun<l of laurel, an•! lawn to their places The marching 
edged with maidenhair fern and pan· v. as unusually pretty this year, as, 
~les. The class motto, "Plus Haul" with the exception of the graduatin~ 
was lettered with daisies upon the class, there wns an equal number of 

<:urtain. 
b0ys and girls. 

Accompanied by the music of the "Fair "'oodstock" was first sung by 
orchestra the undergraduates entere1 the assembly. Louise Allen Lindeman 
from either side of the hall, the lines then recited the ivy essay, after 
nel'ting and pro,'ecding up the middle which the meml1ers of the class plant· 
aisle in double file. At a signal the ed th ir ivy. The singing of "Wood· 
J,oys and girls facer! the c nter and • tock Academy" completed the for· 
the Senior Class then entered ancl. nnl exercises. 

1 arched to its place between the two The alumm h 1 d tl fl 
!i•1es formed by the rest of the school. ·at crec un er 

10 
ag 

The exercise.; opened with prayer 
and sang the songs of all classes 
v. hose members were present. 

Tim came to a close another year 
of \Voodstock :,cademy's work. Those 

h,· Rev. Henry Baker of South ·wood· 
lock, an alumnus of the Academy. 
.Uter an orch'-' tral selection the atl· 

dress of the afternoon was given ny of us who are best acquainted with the 
l!iaac . T. :\Iills, r ·q., Associate Justice gr~duation excrdses of past and pres
of the SuprP-me Court, App llate Divi- cnt years find a charm in their flim· 

pic solemnity, and would not have 
t-ion. , 'ew York. 

Judge Mills first told several re · 
Pon wl1y he w:,s especially intereste'l 
1'1 Woodstock and its Academy. lie 
:: uke of the opportunities of living at 
1 he pref;en t time, but cautioned us 
r,g-ainst being in too much haste to 
E-'l'l<'t IH'W an•! important legi ·lation. 
aii:wing to the two constitutional 

1 hem altered in :my way. 

"'codstock skies nearly always smile 
upon gradu. lion day, and \Voodstocl' 
nm and rain and winds deal gently 
,~·"1 the ivy vines which creep over 
t llr old builcl.in~. living reminders or 
tlH· lives of many now gone forth to 
fill their places in the world. 

amendments rec ntly passed, and fin· :\Jay every .Tune finrl our well-loved 
::lly .spoke of the importan<"e of reli· old in~titution ~ending forth n new 
gion in our ev!'ry clay life. g.-oup of alert, bright· yed, splendid 
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ycung men an~l women to labor for dear to us, it iH our wish to leave 
the world! 

ETHEL E. UPHAM 

Graduation Program 

lass of Ninet~en Hundred and nine
trel', \Voodstocl{ Academy, Woodstock, 
Conn., Friday, June 20, 19l!J. at two
thirty o'clock p. m. 

::;orne living memento of our love 
for Woodstock Academy and of our 
.. ppreciation of what she bas been to 
us. \Vhat can l!etter express our deep 
cesire than the ivy which we have 
JUSt planted? 

For a quarter of a century this sim
!'lr <'eremony w .ich means so much to 
those who perft.rm it has taken place 
here. Twenty-four different classes 
hilve gone forth from this Academy t0 

1. Music 
:J. Prayer 

Program 
urchestr::. th<J world outside and have left this 

ivy, which we see about us, in token 
., 
"' Music Orchestra of their love and loyalty to their Al-

f.. 

Address 
ISAAC N. MILLS, Esq. 

Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Appellate Division, N. Y. 
Music Orchestra 

J~l..t :\later. Some of these vines have 
grown steadily year by year; some 
though young l1ave made a splendid 
t:t• rt and bid fait to cover their share 
oi the walls. Others have bee:-~ 

bhghted and frost bitten but still are 
f.. Presentation of Diplomas 

r'OL. WILLIA \I F. FLYNN, U. S. A. rtruggling on. A few have died and 
7. Music Orchestra o~tl; the date L.; left. No matter what 

Ivy Exercises 
Louise A. Lindnman, Ivy Orator 

Motto: "Plu·J Haut" 
Graduates 

LA i'IN COURSE 
Louise Allen Lindeman 
ENGLISH S IENTIFIC COURSE 

Ethel Alice Lowe 
Dertha Margaret Myers 
\Vallace Lyon F'rink 
.:\terrill Loren Healey 
Galrn \Vhiltlesey Pike 
Hobart Leland Sheldon Sanger 
George\\ all<er While 

Academy Sunday 
June l:J, 19l!J 

the circumstaz.ce or condition the 
i\ y has done its best; so may we like 
the ivy ever strive to do our best. 

No other ch!::iS leaving this Acad
l'TUY has spen four such eventful 
years as ours, the class of nineteen 
nineteen. \Vc will never forget these 
yPars, nor will they ever be forgotten 
it the history nf the world, for durin!!: 
tite past four years the world has 
l>t•en through ~he most terrible and 
''I n!lerful exr1erience that has ev<!r 
lwPn known in the history of our na
tioll or any other nation. Our own 
):n·al United rates has been one of 
n ... leading conntri s in a great world 

Sermon by 'P..flv. James H. Potter, of rc•ntlict and now is one of the great 
Putnam, at thl' \\'oodstoek Congrega- f••<·tors in the settlement of it. Not 
tiona! church at eleven o'clock, a. m. 

Ivy Oration 

only the nation but every citizen of 
the nation has had a part in this 
,·:orld-wide struggle; so we at Wood
!<lock Academy have tried to do our 
bit to help whenever we have had an 

We are gathered here today to bid opportunity. 

fr rawell to our Alma Mater. As we 
lea.ve this plac0 which has become so 

Our service flag, the gUt of the class 
of nineteen eighteen, will ever be ~ re· 
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n; ,nder of the E-ervice and sacrifice of the time has come for us to say our 
tJ·ose former students who so willing- farewells. Farewell, teachers, whQ 
Jy answered the call of their country. have help d us and encouraged us to 
- ·~<•Y it consta11tly inspire and encour- ll;gher ideals throughout our past 
:Jge us and those who follow us that }ears. Farewoll, classmates and !el
w.- may go on WJlh the task which has low-students. l<~arewell, Alma Mate~. 
tlPn so nobly advanced. 111a) the chang;ng years bring you 

But the great task is yet unfinished I•rosperity and new power. Last or all 
and we who ar•: starting (orth into thu f:trewell, little ivy; may you ever 
world, have bcfor us opportunitlei! gro\-1< upward aud onward and be a liv· 
which demand the best that is in us. ing emblem of our motto: "Plus Haut." 

\Vo can hardly realize that today we 
leave our Academy life forever, that LOUISEJ A. LINDEMAN. 
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Joseph Spalding, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 

WOODSTOCK, CONN. 

Office Hours: Defore 8 a. m., 12 

to 1 .30, from r; to 7 p. m. 

In active practice sine 1867 

Robert Child Paine, M. D. 

THOMPSON, CONN. 

Office Hours by Appointment 

Ernest R. Pike, M. D. 

EAST WOODSTOCK, CONN. 

Office Hours: Before 8 a. m., 1 to 

2 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

ADVERTISING 

Dr. James H. Hutchins 

VETERINARY 

Abington, Conn. 

Telephone 

J. Richard Carpenter · 

FI R E INSURANCE 

F'or nearly 20 years has repre

sented the strongest companies 

and paid all losses promptly. 

PUTNAM CON. 

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 

SCI ENTIFIC BLACK SMITHING 

Automobile repairing and paint
ing; Auto tires, Oils and 

Greases 

Shops at 

SOUTH WOODSTOCK, CONN. 

WINDOW CARDS 

The Observer Company 
PRINTERS 

Putnam Conn. 

BUSI ESS CARDS OFFICE STATIONERY 
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R. K. ORO 
SOUTH cot . 

HA --, 
I!> Oil cf t ( mo ~ t•;nci >U ttin1• i'l he ~c..tH. It -r( "<' 

e ahh h g0od ' h1t · Gd hf' h- b1t of tr dinn ~t H l<.~rrl & 

(I rk' . It's f>. rooa hah.t 

B LLARD & CLARK 
PUT A.M CO"'N 

Baker's Garage 
Henry D. B2ker, Propr 

[)resser' s l)ru~ 

Store 
I 
li 

SO liTH WOODS roCK Putnam C onnectJcut 1! 

CONN 

\utomobilc Rcpairin~ 

Tire and Supplie: 

Authorized 

FORD SER\.ICE 
, __ 

The Family ~ ledidm; 

Store 

1\.odaks and Films 

Fine Chocolak~ 

TJrcsser's Dru~ Store 
Putnam Conn cticut 

I 

--~ 



THE 

Putnam Hardware & Mill 
Supply Corp. 

Successor to PERRY & BROWN 
TEL.79 

20·24 Union St. Putnam, Ct. 
EASTERN CONN. HEADQUARTERS 

Hardware 

Fishing Tackle 

Kitchenware 

Leather Goods 

~eeds and Implements · 

Mechanics _Toots 

Blacksmith Supplies 

The First 

National Bank 

$ 


